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There is a storm com ing – the weather 

net work pre dicted it – but more im --

por tantly, I can see the dark, draw ing

clouds on the ho ri zon headed this way,

from what I can tell of the wind pat terns

and the air has that pre-storm smell that

one no tices on some basic level – and so, 

hey, time to get ready – never mind what 

I have to do – we all have storms com ing, 

we can usu ally sense them com ing and

know what we need to do in our own

cor ner of the world.

I am re minded of a time when Kelly

Shaw and I were work ing to gether in

Nova Sco tia.  There was a girl in our

pro gram who had these un ex plain able

(then) out bursts of anger which she ran --

domly di rected at any one close to her. 

She was hard to live with in res i den tial

care, so one can only imag ine what it

was like to live with her at home.

We were work ing on nar ra tives back

then, look ing for ex cep tions, ways to ex --

ter nal ize and ex er cise con trol over one’s 

ex pe ri ences.   The idea was that if ‘we’

(young per son and CYC) could find a

way to ex ter nal ize a young per son’s

strug gle, ex pe ri ence of pain, what ever,

then we could work to gether to take

con trol over the ex pe ri ence and help the 

young per son to find ways – how ever bi --

zarre they might seem to an out sider –

to be in con trol of their own lives and

experiences .

I know, I know – it may not sound like 

child and youth care as you know it –

but  it is a way of tak ing charge over

your daily life – con trol ling your daily life

ex pe ri ences for your ben e fit – ex pe ri --

enc ing and liv ing your life dif fer ently -

and that, re gard less of how it is framed,

is CYC in ac tion.

Don’t get me wrong – we had struc --

ture, pro gram ming, and all the other
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things as so ci ated with a good res i den tial

CYC pro gram – and in the con text – yes, 

con text - of such an en vi ron ment we

sought con stantly to find ways for young

peo ple to be more in charge of their

lives, to be, in es sence, the mas ters of

their own life.  Re la tional Child and

Youth Care cre ates the con text, and the

gen eral ap proach to being with and in ter --

ven ing, and then one uses what ever

seems right and helpful.

Kelly and the young woman de cided – 

to gether, and that is im por tant – to de --

fine her un pre dict able out bursts of anger 

as ‘storms’ (and you won dered why I

began this ed i to rial with a com men tary

on storms, eh?) They iden ti fied the char --

ac ter is tics of the storms, their im pact

and pro cess and then Kelly en cour aged

the young woman to let her know when

a ‘storm’ was com ing, so that, to gether,

they could prepare to deal with it. 

So, one day, I walk in to the pro gram

and there are the young woman and

Kelly, going around the

build ing clos ing, and lock --

ing, all the win dows. Not

being as aware as I should

have been, I ask them

what they are doing.

“There is a storm com --

ing”, Kelly said, “and we

are just get ting ready for

it.”  I was con fused for a

min ute, be cause it was a

nice spring day, but then I

re mem bered the met a --

phor – and just ad mired

how they were ‘liv ing the

ex ter nal iza tion’. 

And so, even tu ally, when they were

ready, the storm came (it had waited for

them to be ready) in ter nally to the

young woman, not out side in the nat u ral

en vi ron ment – but be cause they had pre --

pared, and the young woman was in

con trol, her storm passed - with an guish,

anx i ety and fear – but with no dam age to 

her or her re la tion ships with oth ers.  As

the storm raged, Kelly and the young

woman pro cessed her ex pe ri ence, found 

ways for her to be in con trol of it, and,

ul ti mately, found ways for her, at that

mo ment, to find a few lit tle ways to be in 

charge of her own life. Talk about ‘mak --

ing a moment meaningful’!

So, I look out my win dow and see

that the storm is still com ing – but one

can not con trol Mother Na ture, eh? 

Only the na ture of our ex pe ri ences –

with the help of a skilled child and youth

care worker.

Thom
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Much of our ef fort

over the past 

de cades has been on

re fin ing the way in

which we ed u cate as --

pir ing child and youth

care prac ti tio ners.

There have been

many use ful de bates

on the best way of

or ga niz ing child and

youth care di ploma

and de gree pro grams,

and on pre par ing

young prac ti tio ners to 

carry the val ues of

our pro fes sion into

the fields of prac tice. 

This has, of course,

been a good ap proach 

to en sur ing a grad ual

in crease in the qual ity

(and per haps even ef --

fec tive- ness) of the

work we do. Lately,

how ever, I have been

think ing about the

places and the re la --

tion ships that young

peo ple fac ing ad ver sity 

en coun ter in their

lives, and in par tic u lar

be fore they be come

sub sumed in the var i --

ous for mal ser vice

sys tems.  

In the much crit i --

cized lingo of the day,

we often refer to
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these young peo ple as being ‘at risk’,

even when it is not al ways en tirely clear

what pre cisely they are at risk of. Nev er --

the less, there clearly are many young

peo ple ev ery where who are fac ing var i --

ous kinds of ad ver si ties for var i ous

rea sons but who do not ul ti mately come 

into con tact with child pro tec tion, youth

jus tice or res i den tial care.  So who do

they come into con tact with?

An ob vi ous pro fes sional group that

in vari ably comes across these young

peo ple are teach ers. Other equally im --

por tant but not nec es sar ily pro fes sion-

alized groups in clude sports coaches,

camp coun sel ors, rec re ational lead ers,

and even pri vate in di vid u als, moms and

dads, who reg u larly con vene the friends

of their own sons and daugh ters and

drive them to var i ous ac tiv i ties in their

mini vans. In fact, it is prob a bly no ex ag --

ger a tion to state that young peo ple

fac ing ad ver sity spend most of their time 

in the pres ence of adults who could have 

a role in pro vid ing mean ing ful ex pe ri --

ences that might mit i gate the ad ver sity

faced.  This, then, raises the ques tion as

to whether or not the time has come to

de liver a child and youth care education

module to the masses.

I know this sounds a lit tle odd, but

con sider some of the al ready ex ist ing ex --

am ples.  First Aid is widely avail able to

the masses and many in di vid u als and pro --

fes sional groups strongly value the

com ple tion of First Aid train ing mod ules.  

Driver’s train ing is not only avail able but

in fact re quired in most places around

the world. In a more pro fes sional con --

text, teach ers are al ready pre sented with 

learn ing mod ules on men tal health, sui --

cide pre ven tion, and other themes in

order to be better pre pared for the

range of is sues they might en coun ter on

the job.  So why not de velop and offer a

child and youth care mod ule for the

masses, so that more of the adults in the

lives of young peo ple fac ing ad ver si ties

are pre pared to con trib ute some thing to 

the mitigation of the impact of such

adversities.

One ques tion that in ev i ta bly will loom 

large is whether or not it is pos si ble to

pro vide a use ful child and youth care

mod ule in just one or two days.  How

can we pos si bly cap ture that many nu --

ances of what we do in such a short

time? Then again, First Aid train ing cap --

tures the basics of med i cine, it self not a

sim ple pro fes sion, in a day or two, and

peo ple who com plete First Aid train ing

seem to enjoy it and find it use ful, even if 

heart sur gery is not cov ered in that

train ing (but keep ing the heart pump ing

is cov ered). I there fore think that it is

quite pos si ble to teach re la tional prac --

tice, con cepts of self, en gage ment and life 

space, as well as as pects of de vel op men --

tal, eco log i cal and sys tems the ory, in a

very short time. I would imag ine that a

soc cer coach equipped with some of this 

knowl edge could play an im por tant role

in the well-being of young peo ple fac ing

ad ver si ties. And teach ers not bur dened

with the sud den ex pec ta tion of hav ing to 

di ag nose young peo ple’s men tal health

chal lenges might ac tu ally be able to con --

nect to young people in a way that is
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meaningful to those young people.

So, in the spirit of en tre pre neur ial in --

no va tion in child and youth care prac tice, 

this is, I think, the next step for our field.  

Aside from con tin u ing the dis cus sions

about im prov ing for mal ed u ca tion and

train ing of as pir ing child and youth care

prac ti tio ners, we should de velop a child

and youth care ed u ca tion mod ule, or

Child and Youth Care First Aid, for the

masses. The pro cess of doing so is it self

a use ful one, be cause it will force us to

con nect to the many con texts where

young peo ple’s lives un fold, but that we

often ig nore just be cause we are so fo --

cused on the for mal set tings of the child

and youth serv ing sys tems.  I am con --

scious, for ex am ple, that in my home

prov ince, On tario, there are no for mal

re la tion ships be tween the pro fes sional

as so ci a tion of child and youth care, and

the On tario Soc cer As so ci a tion, even

though the lat ter has a mem ber ship of

700,000 young peo ple and about 30,000

coaches! Add to that minor hockey,

base ball and foot ball (and many other

sports), and in no time at all child and

youth care val ues and core prac tices

could pro lif er ate across the so ci etal

spec trum far more quickly and effectively 

then they do with our current focus on

aspiring practitioners.

Fun da men tally, it seems to me that

the pro vi sion of train ing on very spe cific

top ics, such as sui cide, for ex am ple, is

valu able but not enough.  In deed, if pre --

ven tion and early in ter ven tion con tinue

to be held in high re gard, then a Child

and Youth Care First Aid cer tif i ca tion

pro gram for the masses is just what we

need.  Mak ing it hap pen re quires lit tle

more than en gag ing the right peo ple in

the right places, nav i gat ing the sys tems of 

lifespaces where young peo ple’s lives un --

fold, and start ing the con ver sa tion with

the masses in a re la tional way.  Who

better to do that than us?

“Let me say, at the risk of sound ing ri dic u -

lous, that the true rev o lu tion ary is guided by

great feel ings of love”  – Che
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There is an enor mous gap be tween

what is taught about CYC prac tice in

col leges, or writ ten in books and jour --

nals, and the ac tual re al ity of daily CYC

life.  Youth are faced with pro grams that

de mand con stant be hav ioral ad her ence

to ex pec ta tions that are re ally far re --

moved from what they would choose to

do, or even be lieve is use ful to do.  Fam i --

lies are ex pected to rad i cally shift

parenting be hav iors sim ply be cause there 

will be ex ter nal in ter ven tions and con --

trols im posed. 

In spite of a grow ing, fairly so phis ti --

cated body of CYC knowl edge, lit tle has

changed from the prac tices com mon 30

years ago in CYC agen cies.  Be hav ior

change is the main focus, with re wards

and pun ish ments as the meth od ol ogy. 

Staff are poorly mo ti vated to shift from

ex ter nal con trol strat e gies to cre at ing

youth and fam ily led di rec tions for

change agendas.

Newly grad u ated CYC pro fes sion als

know CYC the ory and have been trained 

to use re la tional and de vel op men tal ap --

proaches, yet they in ex o ra bly suc cumb

to the grav i ta tional pull of com mon

sense.  The focus on ev ery day order and

adult com fort man age to trump any at --

tempts to let things get a lit tle messy,

which might cre ate some learn ing over a 

lon ger pe riod of time.  The focus on

good order is well-mean ing, but the o ret i --

cally mis guided.  How ever, when the first

order of busi ness is keep ing the staff safe 

and happy, then com mon sense, a per --

son al ized point of ref er ence be comes

the way to see cor rect ness and ap pro --

pri ate be hav ior.  Terms like “log i cal

con se quences” creep into the ev ery day

ex pla na tion for why things occur, which

un for tu nately are only log i cal from the

point of view of the adults who judge

every event from how it makes them

feel.  

When a pro gram strug gles with

youths’ and fam i lies’ at ti tudes and be hav --

iors be cause they make the

ad min is tra tor, or the staff, or re fer ral

agents un com fort able, the issue gets re --

solved by the com mon sense method of

see ing the prob lem atic be hav ior as not

log i cal or ap pro pri ate, which re ally
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means that it is not ap peal ing to the

powerful adults.  

When per sonal adult be liefs or val ues 

are chal lenged, the com mon sense an --

swer (based on these same per sonal

be liefs) is that the other per son is wrong.  

There is lit tle ef fort ex pended try ing to

un cover the strengths and resiliencies

em bed ded in the prob lem atic be hav ior. 

The focus of too many treat ment at --

tempts is to cre ate com pli ant be hav ior,

which is re ally just use ful for the adults,

and ac tu ally will only last as long as the

ex ter nal control imposed still exists.

When we let go of our per sonal logic

and at tempt to un der stand what is hap --

pen ing from a re la tional or em pathic

point of view, real op por tu ni ties for con --

nec tion and learn ing occur.  How ever,

when the ob jec tions of oth ers who ap --

peal to com mon sense ar gu ments loudly

in ter vene, it cre ates the pull back to an

un pro fes sional, eas ily adopted be lief sys --

tem that keeps us stuck in sim plis tic

ap proaches.  
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“Re mem ber, you can not be both

young and wise. Young peo ple who

pre tend to be wise to the ways of the 

world are mostly just cyn ics. Cyn i cism 

mas quer ades as wis dom, but it is the

far thest thing from it. Be cause cyn ics

don’t learn any thing. Be cause cyn i cism 

is a self-im posed blind ness, a re jec tion 

of the world be cause we are afraid it

will hurt us or dis ap point us. Cyn ics

al ways say no. But say ing “yes” be gins

things. Say ing “yes” is how things

grow. Say ing “yes” leads to knowl -

edge. “Yes” is for young peo ple. So

for as long as you have the strength

to, say “yes'.” 

              — Ste phen Colbert 

“All that is gold does not glit ter,

Not all those who wan der are lost;

The old that is strong does not

wither,

Deep roots are not reached by the

frost.

From the ashes a fire shall be woken,

A light from the shad ows shall spring;

Re newed shall be blade that was bro -

ken,

The crownless again shall be king.” 

                      —  J.R.R. Tolkien

“The fool doth think he is wise, but

the wise man knows him self to be a

fool.” 

           — Wil liam Shake speare



Do you some times won der where

your par ents are com ing from, why

they say what they say and why the do

what they do? Are you at a loss to un --

der stand why they de mand things your

buddy’s folks don’t give a toss about?

And, do you keep try ing to make them

happy, when you re ally want to tell them

to sod off and bother some one else?

If so, you’ll be like most kids and, like

most kids, you’ll be a “patsy”. From the

mo ment you popped out into the world

you’ll have learned how to fol low sim ple

di rec tions, take in what ever you’re told

and ded i cate the rest of your life to be --

com ing what ever Mommy and Daddy

had in mind. The trou ble is you never re --

ally know what lurks in their de vi ous

minds so you have to learn by trial and

error, ground into sub mis sion by their

ar bi trary re wards and pun ish ments.

When they’re not around, there’s a good

chance your in fan tile imag i na tion will

con jure up im ages of a happy Mommy,

angry Daddy, or vice-versa. Over time,

these creepy phan toms be come blended

into some thing we call con science and

then you’re stuck for life.

On the other hand, you might be like

my old chum Al bert Snartch who never

ac tu ally de vel oped a con science. He now 

works as a cor po rate law yer and, to

make up for his learn ing def i cit, he keeps

happy, sad and angry pic tures of his de --

ceased par ents in his desk draw. Be fore

leav ing work, he chooses the two pic --

tures that best re flect his per for mance

that day and places them next to the

pho to graph of his beau ti ful wife Molly

and their six smil ing kids. Not hav ing a

con science, this stu pid lit tle rit ual helps

to con trol his nasty urges and naughty

thoughts, and re minds him to get back

on the straight and nar row. 
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Ac cord ing to his Shrink, Al bert be --

came de vel op men tally ar rested around

the age of nine, but I don’t buy all that

psy cho log i cal bullshit. For my money, his

prob lem can be traced back to the time

his old man, a high court judge, told him

to for get about be com ing a ven tril o quist

and start pre par ing for law school. At

that point my old pal lost the will to live.

He even asked God to take him back but 

Judge Snartch was n’t about to let the

mat ter be de cided in a lower court. So

he called Al bert into his cham bers and

placed him on pro ba tion - for life.

What Al bert did n’t re al ize was that

Papa had a plan for his son’s life even be --

fore the old goat had it off with the

fu ture Mrs. Snartch at the row ing club

pic nic. An am bi tious young at tor ney, he

be came fix ated with the idea that a male

off spring would con tinue to en trench the 

name of Snarch in legal cir cles long after

his own por trait had taken up its fright ful 

place in the hal lowed halls of jus tice. If

you think it was un fair for him to plan

an other soul’s life be fore any sperm had

poked it’s snotty lit tle nose into the old

egg car ton, I would agree with you. But

there was one re deem ing as pect of this

ill-con ceived plan - it was clear and un --

shak able from the get-go. At no point

was Al bert given any in di ca tion he would 

be en rolled in the Havard School of Ven --

tril o quism. In other words, our Al bert

knew ex actly what he was up against and 

finally threw in the towel.

You have to un der stand that all par --

ents have agen das for their off spring,

even if they never wanted their kids in

the first place. All too often, the de tails

of these schemes are wrapped up in se --

duc tive lit tle pack ages like, “I just want

you to be happy” or, “We want you to

be the very best you can be.” Then

there’s the most sin is ter of all, “I want

you to have all the ad van tages and op --

por tu ni ties I never had.” If you set tle for

this candy-coated crap, you’re des tined

to spend the rest of your days try ing to

make it all hap pen. On this topic, the

Cedrick Method is loud and clear. IT’S

IMPOSSIBLE. All you’ll do is turn your self 

into a life-long loser, a pa thetic patsy for

other life-long losers. 

Take Rosie Renshaw, for ex am ple. She 

bought into a pack age la belled, “Mommy

just wants you to be part of a lov ing fam --

ily.” What Mommy did n’t say is that she

and Daddy were about to call it quits

and she thought a baby might bring them 

back to gether. So she stopped tak ing her

birth con trol pills with out let ting Daddy

know he was n’t shoot ing blanks any --

more. Once he re al ized he was stuck,

Daddy fi nally ac cepted his part in the

pre dic a ment and set tled into his fan tasy

that a son might end up play ing in NHL.
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Poor un sus pect ing lit tle Rosie had no

idea what she was in for. Giv ing Mommy

all the love she was n’t get ting from her

hus band while doing her best to keep

Daddy in the pic ture was more than any

lit tle girl could han dle. When I first met

Rosie, she was twelve years old and still

try ing to get into the school hockey

team. She was al ready a worn out

worry-wart who had no idea who she

was or where her life was lead ing. For tu --

nately, she came to one of my “Man ag ing

Rot ten Par ents” groups and, with my

help and guid ance, fi nally began to see

the plot that was driv ing her nuts. Lit tle

Rosie is now big Ros a lind and God help

any one who tries to screw her around

now.

If the sto ries of Al bert and Rosie

seem ob vi ous and ex treme, don’t be

lulled into be liev ing you’re off the hook.

As sure as God made lit tle mag gots, your 

folks have some de vi ous plan for you,

and it’s likely to be more sub tle and dis --

guised than the ones you just read about. 

In many cases, it’s so dis guised they don’t 

even know about it them selves. But, if

you have any hope of tak ing charge of

your own life some day, you’ll have to

flesh it out one way or an other. If you

don’t know what you’re up against you’ll

just keep run ning around in ever-de --

creas ing cir cles until you fi nally dis ap pear 

up your own bot tom in a puff of smoke - 

not a very pleasant prospect.

To set out on the road to in de pend --

ence you must begin by get ting rid of all

that ‘patsy’ bullshit. But what ever you do, 

don’t trade it in for the role of a rebel.

Re mem ber, kids who au to mat i cally op --

pose their par ents are just as stuck in

the web of de mands and de cep tions as

those who buy into the pro gram or

spend their valu able time plot ting re --

venge. Try think ing of your self as a

re searcher, care fully sift ing through all

the avail able in for ma tion and gently

prod ding and prob ing to fill in the miss --

ing pieces - real re search ers call this

“par tic i pant ob ser va tion”. Make this shift 

grad u ally and your par ents will come to

re al ize you’re ac tu ally in ter ested in what

they say and do. This will take the pres --

sure off on all sides. Keep in mind that

no body learns any thing from a snot-fight

and you’re almost bound to end up as

the loser anyway.

I can’t give you a step-by-step pre --

scrip tion for set ting up your re search

pro ject. Every web is dif fer ent and there

are many things to con sider. For ex am --

ple, only you know whether you’re

swim ming in a cess pool or stum bling

around in a mine field; only you can pre --

dict whether your en quiry will be

treated as gen u ine cu ri os ity or yet an --

other threat to the au thor ity of the

webmasters; and only you can tell if your 

folks are likely to come out and tell it as

it is. What I can offer are the fol low ing

point ers for your consideration:

1. Begin by listening carefully to what

they’re saying when they’re not

talking directly to you, or about you.

Avoid asking questions or making

comments at this stage. Your task is

to get a sense of what’s going on in
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their minds when they’re not pulling

the parenting trip. Remind yourself

that these are not your parents,

they’re your subjects. 

2. Don’t go snoop ing. If you’re caught

hid ing in the broom closet, or

slip ping a re corder under their bed,

you’re dead in the water. Make use of 

nat u ral op por tu ni ties until they get

used to you lurk ing around. Once

you’ve de cided on lo ca tion, don’t just 

sit there gawk ing at them like a

half-baked idiot. Do some thing that

sug gests your at ten tion is else where,

like read ing Harry Pot ter or The

Fi nan cial Times. Playing with your I

Pod is a great op tion be cause you

can type what you’re hear ing with out 

cre at ing any sus pi cion. But don’t get

too car ried away with fancy

tech niques. My ex-stu dent J. B.

Pinkerton came up with the bril liant

idea of wear ing a pair of per fo rated

head-phones and nod ding in time to

non-ex is tent music. After only three

ses sions he fig ured he had enough

in for ma tion to begin for mu lat ing his

coun ter of fen sive. Unfortunately, he

left his stra te gic plan in his school

locker on the day the cops came

root ing around for naughty

mag a zines and shot guns. So the Cops 

called the Prin ci pal, the Prin ci pal

called the coun sel lor, the coun sel lor

called the par ents and the par ents

called the Shrinks. As a de voted

pa tient of the Good Doc tor

Pickersgill, J.B. still nods to

non-existent music - he just doesn’t

need the fake headphones anymore.

3. After every ob ser va tion ses sion, go

to your jour nal and write up what

you’ve seen and heard. Make a note

of what you think is im por tant, along

with any thing that re quires fur ther

in ves ti ga tion. This will help you draw

up some ques tions for clar i fi ca tion

and fur ther in ves ti ga tion. Word your

ques tions care fully and omit any hint

of judge ment. For ex am ple, be gin ning

with “So why did you re tards de cide

to ...?” isn’t going to do the trick.

Attitude is the key to gain ing trust

and col lab o ra tion, so prac tice your

de liv ery ahead of time. Even

rea son able ques tions like “When did

you first fall in love?” or “How did

you feel when you knew you were

preg nant?” can back fire if de liv ered

with a smirk, or an ex pres sion that

sug gests you’re about to throw-up. I

always recommend a mirror for

training purposes.

4. Once you’ve gained the trust of your

sub jects, you can set up some

in di vid ual ses sions. This is es sen tial

be cause some of the stuff you re ally

need won’t have been shared

be tween them. In some cases, they

may have even kept it from

them selves. But a word of warn ing -

you’re not dig ging for dirty lit tle

se crets here. Stay with the pro gram

and flesh out only the in for ma tion

that fits your pro ject. If your sub jects
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get the idea you’re walk ing around

with a head full of clas si fied

in for ma tion, you could eas ily find

your self work ing as a dou ble-agent

and you’ll be back to square one. I

re mem ber the case of Jennie

Braddock who got sucked into

hang ing around out side Daddy’s

of fice build ing to find out why he was 

al ways home late on Thurs days.

Caught in the act, she was made to

atone for her sins by cre at ing a

dos sier on Mommy’s yoga teacher. It

took three months for me to help

Jennie dis en tan gle herself from this

little cock-up.

5. Always begin with what real

re search ers call “open ended”

ques tions. The idea is to get the

webmasters talk ing, so you don’t

want “yes” or “no” an swers. On the

other hand, you don’t want them to

just ram ble on about in sig nif i cant

twad dle for hours on end. “How did

you first get to gether,?” is a good

open ended ques tion. If the an swer

starts to me an der in all di rec tions,

you can al ways draw it back to your

agenda with stra te gic in ter ven tions

like, “Tell me more about ...” With

ded i cated prac tice, you’ll have them

spill ing the beans in no time.

6. Finally, steer away from any

ref er ences to their sex life - you just

don’t want to know.

Even the most ‘pro gres sive’ par ents

will come to re gret in dis creet rev e la tions 

and, let’s be hon est, most kids don’t want 

to lose sleep think ing about their par ents 

bang ing away in the next room. The fact

is that what ever bliss, bore dom or bed --

lam is hap pen ing in bed will play it self out 

at the breakfast table.

Next Time: De vel op ment The ory for

Rot ten Kids.

p.s. Don’t for get to let the au thor know if

you have any in ter est in this stuff.

(fewster@shaw.ca) 
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Per sons who are pas sively ag gres sive

can pro voke angry re sponses in an --

other while not overtly ap pear ing to be

ag gres sive them selves. By iden ti fy ing this

pat tern, we can avoid mir ror ing back

anger in re ac tion to this oppositional be --

hav ior. 

The Pas sive Ag gres sive Con flict

Cycle® ex plains how ra tio nal, straight --

for ward, as ser tive adults can

mo men tarily and un ex pect edly de part

from their typ i cal per so nas and take on

in ap pro pri ate, child like, and un pro fes --

sional be hav iors (Long, Long, & Whitson,

2008). It de scribes and pre dicts the end --

less, re pet i tive cy cles of con flict that

occur when pas sive ag gres sive in di vid u als 

suc ceed in get ting others to act out their 

anger for them. 

Un der stand ing the Pas sive Ag gres sive

Con flict Cycle (PACC) helps ob serv ers

to be able to look be yond be hav ior and

better un der stand what is oc cur ring be --

neath the sur face. Take this real-life

ex am ple of a seem ingly minor con flict

be tween a teacher and child that elic ited

an ap par ent major over re ac tion by the

adult: 

Teacher: Jessie, can you please wheel the 

lunch cart out into the hall way? 

Jessie: OK. 

(Jessie does not move from his seat.) 

Teacher: Jessie, will you please wheel the

cart out now?

Jessie: Just a sec ond. 

(Again, Jessie does not move.) 
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Teacher: Jessie, that cart needs to go out

now so that we can get started with math. I 

don’t want you to miss any thing. 

Jessie: I will. (Smil ing.) 

(For the third time, Jessie sits still in

his seat.)

Teacher: I see you must be work ing in

slow mo tion today, Jessie. Let’s see if an other 

stu dent can move just a tad bit faster than

you. Lisa, will you please wheel the lunch

cart into the hall? 

Jessie: No. I said I would do it. (Gets up

slowly.) 

Jessie wheels the lunch cart to ward the

class room door, bang ing it against sev eral

desks along the way. He runs the cart over

a class mate’s foot. Just be fore reach ing the

door, he knocks the cart into the teacher’s

desk, knock ing over a vase of fresh flow ers. 

The glass vase shat ters all over the floor.

The teacher loses con trol and lashes out

ver bally at Jessie. The teacher from the

class room next door hur ries over when

she hears all of the noise. 

Teacher: Jessie, you can’t even carry out

the sim plest job in this class room. Why can’t 

you do any thing right? You are going to

clean that whole mess up, young man. And

you’ll do it after school be cause you are not

going to in ter rupt my math les son. I know

that’s what you were try ing to do. Are you

happy with your self? 

Jessie: (Looks briefly at the teacher

from the class room next door then

speaks.) No, ma’am. It was just an ac ci dent. 

I did n’t know you’d be so upset about a kid

mak ing a mis take. I’m sorry. 

Teacher: (Caught off guard with Jessie’s 

re sponse and em bar rassed at her out --

burst.) I’m sorry too, Jessie. I should n’t have

said that. Ev ery one makes mis takes. Let’s all

help Jessie clean this up. 

To the ob serv ing teacher from next

door, Jessie’s teacher seems to have

over re acted to her stu dent’s mis take and 

en gaged in cruel, hu mil i at ing be hav ior.

Truth be told, it is any ed u ca tor’s re spon --

si bil ity to main tain emo tional con trol and 

re frain from re sponses that be lit tle stu --

dents. Still, the Pas sive Ag gres sive

Con flict Cycle ex plains how this seem --

ingly minor class room in ci dent es ca lated

so quickly and is use ful in pro vid ing ed u --

ca tors and other adults with in sight into

how pas sive ag gres sive be hav iors can so

sud denly pro voke re la tion ship-dam ag ing

re ac tions in un sus pect ing adults. With out 

in sight into the PACC, adults are

doomed to engage in these no-win

conflicts time and again. 

The fol low ing is a break down of the

five stages of the PACC, with ref er ence

to how it played out be tween Jessie and

his class room teacher. 

Stage 1: The Self-Concept & Irrational

Beliefs of the Passive Aggressive Person

Stage I rep re sents a pas sive ag gres sive 

per son’s de vel op men tal life his tory.

Based on spe cific for ma tive events dur ing 

his early life, Jessie has de vel oped the be --

lief that the di rect ex pres sion of anger is

dan ger ous and needs to be avoided. 

His psy cho log i cal so lu tion to this prob --
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lem is to con ceal his anger be hind a fa cade

of in fu ri at ing pas sive ag gres sive be hav iors,

as we will ex plore fur ther in Stage 4. 

Jessie is proud of his abil ity to con trol 

anger and to re main ra tio nal and calm

dur ing con flict sit u a tions. He feels smart

and clever about his abil ity to de vise var --

i ous ways to get back at oth ers in di rectly 

and with out their knowl edge. This

aware ness gives the per son an emo tional 

high and a feel ing of power and plea sure

at ma nip u lat ing others so easily. 

Stage 2: The Stressful Incident 

When a pas sive ag gres sive per son is

asked or told to do a spe cific task, the

re quest often ac ti vates ir ra tio nal be liefs,

based on early life ex pe ri ences: 

• I have to do ev ery thing in this class room. 

• That teacher is al ways pick ing on me. 

• She is sin gling me out. I’ll get back at her 

and she’ll never even see it com ing. 

In deed, for peo ple like Iessie, or di nary, 

ev ery day re quests from au thor ity fig ures

often trig ger angry re sponses based on

such ir ra tio nal be liefs. In stead of ex press --

ing these angry thoughts aloud, how ever,

the pas sive ag gres sive per son re serves

his feel ings for the mo ment. He pushes

them below the sur face be cause he is

guided by the pow er ful set of ir ra tio nal

be liefs that anger is unacceptable. 

Stage 3: The Passive Aggressive

Person’s Feelings 

The pas sive ag gres sive per son has

learned over the years to de fend against

his angry feel ings by de ny ing them and

pro ject ing them onto oth ers. Be cause the

nor mal feel ings of anger are un ac cept able

to him, they are masked and ex pressed in

pas sive ag gres sive be hav iors. 

Stage 4: The Passive Aggressive

Person’s Behavior 

The be hav ior of most pas sive ag gres --

sive in di vid u als is both pur pose ful and

in ten tional. What is more, the pas sive ag --

gres sive per son de rives gen u ine plea sure 

out of frus trat ing oth ers to get some one 

else to act out his or her anger. A va ri ety 

of be hav iors are de signed to “get back

at” or in fu ri ate others, including: 

• De ny ing feel ings of anger 

• With draw ing and sulk ing 

• Pro cras ti nat ing 

• Car ry ing out tasks in ef fi ciently or un -

ac cept ably 

• Ex act ing hid den re venge 

Jessie pro cras ti nated. He ver bally

com plied with his teacher’s re quest

(“OK,” “Just a sec ond,” “I will”) but
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behaviorally de layed. He even tu ally

wheeled out the cart in a man ner that

was in ten tion ally un ac cept able. All of

these pur pose ful pas sive ag gres sive be --

hav iors proved quite suc cess ful in

elic it ing an angry re sponse from his

teacher, who had no aware ness of the

trap she was falling in to. 

Stage 5: The Reactions of Others 

In a stress ful sit u a tion, the per son

who be haves pas sive ag gres sively will

cre ate feel ings of anger in a tar get. If the

tar get is un aware of this dy namic and

acts on the feel ings of anger, she will be --

have in un char ac ter is tic, re la tion ship-

dam ag ing ways. 

The pas sive ag gres sive per son has

learned to de fend against his angry feel --

ings by de ny ing them and pro ject ing

them onto oth ers. 

As is quite typ i cal of a PACC, at first

Jessie’s teacher re mained calm, ac com --

mo dat ing his pro cras ti na tion and

tem po rary com pli ance. By the sec ond

and third re quests, she was surely be gin --

ning to feel more ag i tated, though she

con tin ued her po lite, as ser tive man ner.

At the fourth re quest, her ir ri ta tion is

ap par ent in the form of the sar casm in

her re sponse. For adults, sar casm is often 

a red flag that they have begun to be

caught up in a con flict cycle and are be --

gin ning to mir ror a child’s be hav iors.

With knowl edge of the PACC, this could 

have been a good time for the teacher to 

check her own emo tions, think about

what was hap pen ing be neath the sur face, 

and disengage from the dynamic with

Jessie. 

In stead, be fore she even knew it, she

had the clamor of bang ing desks, a stu --

dent cry ing out in pain after hav ing his

foot run over by a heavy lunch cart, and

a vase of flow ers shat tered all over the

floor. She re acted in an in stant, in frus tra --

tion and with anger, her words be lit tling

her stu dent in front of all of his peers. 

Jessie, still in per fect con trol of his

emo tions, feigns shock. He apol o gizes to

the teacher, using ap pro pri ate words

while also send ing a clear, un-stated mes --

sage: 

• I don’t know why you got so angry. It was 

just a mis take. 

• I did n’t yell, swear, hit, or break any thing. 

But what you did was scary. I don’t like

to have some one blow up at me. 

• I don’t de serve to be yelled at in front of

my class mates. I think you over re acted to 

this sit u a tion and mis treated me. Don’t

you be lieve you owe me an apol ogy? 

The teacher, im me di ately feel ing guilty 

about the tem per tan trum, also feels em --

bar rassed to have been ob served in the

mo ment by her col league. She ends up

apol o giz ing pro fusely. When this hap pens, 

Jessie re luc tantly ac cepts the apol ogy, but 

in the mean time, his deep-rooted be liefs

about the dan ger of anger have been

con firmed. The only thing that is truly re --

solved in this sit u a tion is that the

de struc tive in ter per sonal re la tion ship

be tween Jessie and his teacher will

continue. 
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The ma jor ity of teach ers, par ents,

spouses, and co-work ers in volved in daily 

in ter ac tions with pas sive ag gres sive in di --

vid u als are ul ti mately beaten down by

the re la tion ship. Most end up feel ing con --

fused, angry, guilty, and doubt ful about

the sta bil ity of their own men tal health.

How is it pos si ble for this de struc tive in --

ter per sonal pat tern to occur over and

over again with rea son able adults? How

does it hap pen that the tar geted adults

end up ac cept ing the blame and re spon --

si bil ity for this dys func tional dy namic?

The an swer is clear and pain ful: they are

un aware of the psy chol ogy of pas sive ag --

gres sion (Long, Long, & Whitson, 2008).

Un der stand ing and in sight into the re --

pet i tive na ture of the Pas sive Ag gres sive

Con flict Cycle can help adults dis en gage

from destructive conflicts and choose

relationship— building responses. 

Reference 
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I once heard a story about a guru who

ad vised his fol low ers that if they ever

en coun tered some one who of fered to

help them, they should run as far and fast 

as pos si ble in the op po site di rec tion. I

am re minded of this often when I think

about the work we do with young peo --

ple. Often times, our work is framed as

being help ful. We want to be of as sis --

tance to those we serve as youth

work ers and care giv ers. On the sur face

this seems kind, gen er ous and laud able,

but if we take a closer look, help ful ness

may not be the sound est foun da tion for

work ing with young peo ple or any one

else for that mat ter.

The prob lem of help ful ness is both

sub tle and com plex. As an in ten tion and

an act, help ful ness in flu ences the way we

see the other and our selves. At its most

vul gar, the im pe tus to help is founded on

a view of the other as need ing help. That 

is to say, it be gins with the idea that the

other is lack ing in some way. Fur ther,

that we are able to per ceive both the na --

ture of the lack and what is re quired to

rem edy it. The de sire to help the un for --

tu nate, the needy, the poor, and the

dis en fran chised chil dren of the world is

founded on just such an im pe tus and

anal y sis. The prob lem with this way of

per ceiv ing the other is that it cen ters the 

lack in the in di vid ual to be served. The

child or young per son is un for tu nate,

needy and so on. Their def i cit and need

are in some way constitutive of who they 

are as a person. 

This would seem log i cal at one level.

Cer tainly, the young peo ple that we en --

coun ter in our work seem to lack any

num ber of things such as hous ing, food,

ed u ca tion, med i cal care and other basic

ame ni ties. In ad di tion, we often as sess

less tan gi ble needs such as emo tional

sup port, sta ble and nur tur ing fam ily con --

fig u ra tions, moral guid ance,

de vel op men tal op por tu ni ties, neu ro log i --

cal ro bust ness and in some cases

spir i tual guid ance. When en coun ter ing a

young per son in care of one sort or an --

other, such lack seems glar ingly ob vi ous

and even pain ful. We want to rem edy the 

pain, to pro vide the miss ing el e ments of

phys i cal, social and emotional support. In
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short, we want to help.

How might we make sense of this?

Let’s start by look ing at this from an

etho log i cal point of view. Ethol ogy is the

study of the ca pac i ties of a given or gan --

ism. In this case, I am going to pro pose

that we take a small lib erty and mod ify

the term so that it re fers to not just or --

gan isms, but also ways of think ing. If we

do that, then we can ask, what are the

ca pac i ties of think ing about help ful ness

as a rem edy for lack. In other words,

what does think ing of the other as in

need of help do? 

If we pose the ques tion of help ful ness 

this way, we have to ask two ques tions,

1) what does it do to the young peo ple

in ques tion and 2) what does it do to us

as CYC/youth work ers? Let’s start with

the ef fect on the young per son per ceived 

to be in need of help.

As we have noted, if we see the young 

per son as the ob ject of our help ful ness,

then it is dif fi cult to avoid see ing the

prob lems they are en coun ter ing as aris --

ing in per sonal lack. I would argue that

this line of think ing has pow er ful and un --

in tended ef fects. First, it im me di ately

dis tances the young per son from us. The

lack is theirs not ours. It also iso lates and 

sep a rates the young per son from the

broader so ci ety, in that lo cal iz ing the lack 

within the per son to be helped can ob --

scure the sets of so cial re la tions and

po lit i cal forces that pro duce the ap par --

ent scar city in the first place. In other

words, in bas ing our help on the idea of

the young per son as lack ing we can lose

track of the need to ad dress the sys tem

of in eq ui ties, op pres sive prac tices and

power re la tions that im pinge on the

young per son in such a way as to ob --

scure their ca pac ity to thrive. In miss ing

the im por tance of the broader so cial and 

eco nomic ecol ogy, we can find our selves

dis tanced from the young peo ple we en --

coun ter, in that we can for get that the

same forces that re strict and mute their

cre ative ca pac i ties are the same forces

we con tend within our daily lives. In

short to be help ful on the basis of lack

in ter feres in our abil ity to see what we

hold in com mon as a political project

with the potential for the liberation of

both parties.

Which leads us to the im pact on our --

selves as work ers and sub jects under the 

rule of global neo-lib eral cap i tal ism. To

be help ful can often imbue us with a

sense of her o ism. We can be se duced by

the il lu sory se duc tion of being the one

to res cue the other. As a friend of mine

once put it, we want to come rid ing to

the res cue on our white horse but often

our armor is rusty and we are fac ing

back wards. The idea of res cu ing oth ers

psy cho log i cally, mor ally or socio-eco --
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nom i cally has a rather bad his tory. It has

led, among other things, to the cul tur ally

geno cidal pro jects such as the res i den tial 

schools for ab orig i nal young peo ple in

North Amer ica and Aus tra lia. After all,

those were well-in ten tioned pro jects to

help in struct the other in the ways of the 

dom i nant so ci ety and save them from

them selves. They were he roic pro jects in 

the eyes of their pro mot ers and prac ti --

tio ners. In ret ro spect, of course, they

were co lo nial war crimes de signed to

erase a peo ple’s cul ture and ways of

living. But they were, at the time, thought 

to be helpful.

This drive to be he roic en com passes

within it a sub tle de sire to ob tain a kind

of pass or get out of jail free card. When 

we per ceive our selves to be he roic res --

cu ers, we ex empt our selves from

col lu sion in the power re la tions that

pro duced the sit u a tion from which we

in tend to res cue the other. In being the

good guy (and it al ways a guy not a gal,

even when it is a woman) we are spe cif i --

cally not the bad guy. This is the kind of

per ni cious think ing that drives the de sire 

to claim ex cep tion from in volve ment in

rac ism, sex ism, en vi ron men tal deg ra da --

tion, and priv i lege of all sorts. It is a

slip page of ac count abil ity pre mised in a

kind of Faust ian bar gain. If I res cue the

other or take ac tions that are help ful in

remediating so cial ills, I get to claim a

moral pass and sit in judg ment on my

less en light ened and far more complicit

colleagues, friends and family. 

What are lost here are the pro --

foundly pro duc tive set of so cial re la tions

that in clude both com plic ity in ex ist ing

power re la tions and the ef fects of those

power re la tions on us in our lived ex pe --

ri ences. To ac knowl edge and be

ac count able to our daily com plic ity in

both micro and macro so cial prac tices

al lows us to con front those prac tices in

our selves rather than pro ject ing them

onto oth ers. This opens our en coun ters

with oth ers to the pos si bil ity of cre ative

strug gle as we wres tle with the com plex

so cial field that we both pro duce and

that pro duces us. In this there is the pos --

si bil ity that we are all in this to gether

with mu tual ac counta bili ties and com --

mon strug gles and hard ships. This is not

to say that this is a level play ing field in

which we are all equally complicit and all

suf fer to the same de gree. That would be 

an at tempt to bar gain for a dif fer ent kind 

of ex emp tion. In deed, each of us is pro --

duced as so cial sub jects through a very

spe cific and ever shift ing set of cul tural

and so cial co or di nates. We are all

complicit, but in dif fer ent ways and to

dif fer ent de grees. Our work is to de ter --

mine in each re la tion ship our de gree of

com plic ity in the system that is mutually

limiting for ourselves, and the others we

encounter.

This de ter mi na tion of ac count abil ity

can not be dis cov ered through broad uni --

ver sal cat e go ries or ho mog e nized

his tor i cal accountings. That is to say, the

cat e go ries that are shaped by the co lo --

nial pro ject such as race, gen der, class

sex u al ity and so on can pro vide rough in --

di ca tors of where our strug gle might lie,

but they can not give us the spe cific co or --
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di nates of the terms of en gage ment in

any given set of re la tions. In deed, to refer 

to these broad his tor i cal cat e go ries can

also be prob lem atic in of fer ing cer tain

fields of ex emp tion pre mised in the com --

mon suf fer ings of a peo ple rather than

an ex am i na tion of the sub tle lay er ing of

privilege as constituted in the

micro-politics of daily life. 

How ever, ac count abil ity to the com --

plex and ever shift ing web of com plic ity

that forms our lives and re la tions under

cap i tal ism is only the open ing to a far

more in ter est ing strug gle; to find what

we hold in com mon as the ca pac ity to

act to gether.  When we give up the con --

stant bar gain ing to gain moral ex emp tion, 

aban don he roic pro jects and cease to

frame lack as a per sonal qual ity, we en --

gage the pos si ble world of work ing

to gether to ex plore and ex tend our id io --

syn cratic and unique ca pac i ties to wards

com mon pur pose. We will ingly work

with the other to ex pose our

micro-com plic i ties, not as a moral pro --

ject to un cover our so cial sins, but as a

com mon clear ing away of the ob sta cles

to the power of our mu tual cre ativ ity.

Our work be comes a mu tu ally

transformative en coun ter with all oth ers, 

human, non-human and post-human. Our 

en coun ters be come ac tu ally re la tional

pre mised in the ma te rial strug gle to en --

gage our com mon lived ex pe ri ence as it

opens be tween us, in all its as ton ish ing

com plex ity and rich ness. No more

heroes. In stead, an in fin i tude of art ists,

poets and mu si cians of liv ing re la tions

who are unafraid to encounter and

shape the forces and powers that

constitute the world we share.
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I think that the first thing we should re --

mem ber when we look at a young ster

in care is that he rep re sents a di sas ter.

Some thing has gone wrong, very wrong. 

When speak ing with peo ple who

know noth ing of the work, I often get

the im pres sion that they re gard entry

into care as a sort of pan a cea for all ills,

bodily and psy cho log i cal, that may af flict

the young ster. In he walks, dirty, un der --

nour ished, de fi ant, un loved, un wanted,

aso cial; six months later out he comes, a

brand new per son al ity. What these peo --

ple do not real ise is that when a

young ster ar rives at the point when he

has to come into care, has to be sev ered

from his fam ily and from his back ground,

di sas ter has al ready struck. Com ing into

care may be the an swer to his prob lems;

on the other hand, it may not. It is

healthy that we should real ise this. Too

often we are ashamed to admit that we

are doing noth ing for a par tic u lar child

be yond feed ing him and cloth ing him. It is 

better to be grate ful for what we

manage to do for those whom we do

help. 

Barriers 

One of the great est prob lems in deal --

ing with these young sters, whether they

be de lin quent or not, is cross ing the bar --

rier into their world. It must be

re mem bered that a basic rea son for their 

com ing into care is eco nomic. It is rare

to find a mid dle-class child in care, not

be cause such chil dren are less de lin quent 

than their work ing class broth ers, nor
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be cause their par ents are nec es sar ily any 

‘better’ or love them any more, but sim --

ply be cause they come from a stra tum of 

so ci ety which en joys the sup port of a

per ma nent and suf fi cient in come, so es --

sen tial to sta ble fam ily life, and the lack

of which mer ci lessly ex ploits any weak --

ness there may be in the family

structure.

The at mo sphere of all chil dren’s

homes, be they small group homes or in --

sti tu tional, is ba si cally rooted in those

mid dle-class ide als which form the trunk

of a na tion’s so cial life, and which may be

summed up by say ing that ap pear ances

are more im por tant than re al ity, clean

faces more im por tant than sound minds.

It is at once the only pos si ble out look to 

have, and yet it is also com pletely op --

posed to the ide als of most of the

chil dren who come into care, and es pe --

cially to the ide als of the de lin quent

young ster, who is not only anti-mid --

dle-class — a healthy enough at ti tude for 

a work ing-class child — but is anti-social. 

What do we do? 

Rights 

As a start it must be re mem bered

that the child is a human being and he is

not to be treated as a num ber or as a

per son with out rights. For better or for

worse he has a cer tain per son al ity and

noth ing is to be gained by try ing to

change that per son al ity from with out,

only from within. He must want to be

changed; he can not be forced to change.

For this rea son the at mo sphere in the in --

sti tu tion must be co-op er a tive, not

au thor i tar ian or ma nip u la tive. In the final

anal y sis the young ster is helped only if he 

chooses to be helped. I still re mem ber

with some thing of a shock that in Eng --

land in the 1960’s the young ster may not 

be pres ent when the final de ci sion is

made as to his em ploy ment. I was told

he ‘would not know what he wanted’,

‘would only be con fused’ and so on. Per --

haps, per haps not, but in ei ther case I

think it wrong for a young ster not to be

con sulted, not to be present at a

decision on his own future. 

The way the young ster is changed is

of course to pres ent him with a pat tern

of liv ing, a mode of life, which is so at --

trac tive that, de spite him self, he is

tempted. This pat tern of life, which ne --

ces si tates a sense of iden ti fi ca tion with

those who are pre sent ing it, is the path,

the only path, by which he can re or gan --

ise him self.  Dr. Bettleheim, a lead ing

Amer i can au thor ity, has this to say: 

“In help ing to bring order into the

child’s per son al ity we rely mainly on his

de sire to get along in a world that pro --

vides him with ample sat is fac tion of all,

or al most all, of his needs and not only

the ones that are com monly ac cepted by 

adults as le git i mate. We feel that be fore

any thing else a child has to be ut terly

con vinced that — con trary to past ex pe --

ri ences — this world can be a pleas ant

one, be fore he can feel any im pulse to

get along in it. Once such a de sire has

sprung up and has re ally be come a part

of his per son al ity then, and only then, can 

we ex pect him to ac cept and to come to 
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terms with the less pleasant aspects of

life.” 

But this alone does not solve the

prob lem. There re mains the ques tion, the 

ques tion that should at all times be pres --

ent in ev ery one’s minds; Where is the

child going? What fu ture are we plan ning 

for him? For the de lin quent young ster,

being taken into care is not an an swer to 

his prob lems, but only an ini tial step to --

wards what might be an an swer.

Ob vi ously our aim should not be what it

some times be comes, a steady prog ress

from fos ter-home to in sti tu tion to in dus --

trial school to re for ma tory to prison.

Ob vi ously our aim should be to re in te --

grate the young ster into so ci ety so that

he can lead a nor mal life. The ques tion

re mains, and it is a vital one. What

society? 

Reality 

I have heard too many child care of fi --

cers talk glibly about col lege and

uni ver sity when the young ster can not

even get good marks at his sec ond ary

mod ern school. Too often it is for got ten

that the child be longs to his back ground,

which in this case usu ally means the

slums of some large city. We may hope

to change his at ti tude to it, but we can --

not change the back ground it self. Most

young sters, when they leave care, re turn

to their old haunts. To fill them with false 

pre ten sions is to pre pare them for a fall

even worse than the first; to give them

in sight into their re al is tic pos si bil i ties is

to fill them with hope. 

If a young ster is to be re al is tic about

his place in the world then it is es sen tial

that the link with his past be main tained.

Noth ing is more stu pid than to at tempt

to break this bond. A chil dren’s home

should not be a gold fish bowl. A young --

ster’s par ents are his par ents, and no

mat ter how bad they may be for him in

the opin ion of the child care staff, they

are still the only ones he has. As Keith

Lucas has pointed out, too many so cial

work ers see them selves as cham pi on ing

the child against his par ents, against this

back ground, against life. For the child, his

par ents are the most im por tant peo ple

in his life, and we should never for get

this. He may have run away from them,

his fa ther may have beaten him, his

mother may have de serted him, but they

re main his par ents. How strong this tie

can be, in even the most un likely cir cum --

stances, may be shown by a case in which 

I am in volved at the mo ment. The sub --

ject is a col lege un der grad u ate. Re cently,

from being an ap par ently sta ble per son,

he began to ex hibit all the symp toms of

major dis tur bance. Even tu ally he came to 

me for coun sel ling. He had, he said, to go 

to Ger many. This was a sur pris ing state --

ment in view of the fact that he was

al ready heavily in debt, and to go to Ger --

many in the sum mer might prove a

fi nan cial di sas ter and thus cause his with --

drawal from col lege. Slowly I ar rived at

the truth. I found out that he is il le git i --

mate and is liv ing with his mother and

step fa ther. Quite sud denly, for no rea son

that he could give me, he had con ceived

a strong de sire to see his real fa ther. He
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had even tu ally ap proached his mother,

who had told him that she had known

his fa ther for a mere four months in

Ger many at the end of the last war, and

that he had dis ap peared. Thus, not only

was he il le git i mate, but his fa ther had not 

even known him, was not even aware of

his ex is t ence. Nev er the less, nothing will

now con tent this young man but that he

go to Germany in search of his father. 

Child care workers 

To my mind the key per son in the jig --

saw is not the Chil dren’s Of fi cer, nor the

Child Care Of fi cers, nor the Su per in ten --

dents, least of all the chair man of the

Chil dren’s Com mit tee, but the res i den --

tial child care worker. It is he or she who 

must rep re sent the young ster’s link with

re al ity. Be cause of the na ture of res i den --

tial care, and be cause of the over loaded

case loads of most Child Care Of fi cers,

the house parent be comes the only per --

son with whom the young ster can

pos si bly iden tify and, if you re mem ber,

we have stated that this pro cess of iden --

ti fi ca tion is a pre-es sen tial to the child’s

re or gan is ing his per son al ity in the right

di rec tion. But there re main cer tain fac --

tors which are basic to the realisation of

this process. 

Firstly, the house parent must be per ma --

nent.  When I was in Na ples it was some

eigh teen months be fore the young sters

ac cepted me, and in case it should be

thought that this was be cause they were

Ital ian, let me state that in my eigh teen

months in Eng land I do not think that the 

chil dren ac cepted me at all. Iden ti fi ca tion 

is im pos si ble where the house par ents

change every few months, not only be --

cause the house parents them selves do

not set tle down, but be cause the chil --

dren are aware of this and sense the

tran si to ri ness of their po si tion. Nor, of

course, can it take place where the chil --

dren are changed around. I can not stress

this fac tor of per ma nency too strongly.

At one place where I worked the turn --

over of staff dur ing one year reached the 

as ton ish ing pro por tions of 60 per cent.

The ef fect on the chil dren can be imag --

ined. Maas has re ported that chil dren

seem to be able to over come the ef fects

of one sep a ra tion, but not of sev eral. Too 

many chil dren in care never have a

chance to form a relationship with

anyone. 

Sec ondly, the house parents must be sup --

ported by an ad e quate and per ma nent staff. 

The sup port ing staff are ob vi ously not as 

im por tant as the house parent him self,

but equally ob vi ously if the house parent

has to spend all his time train ing and re --

lat ing to new staff every few months the

chil dren in his care are going to suffer. 

I would say that these are the two

fac tors es sen tial to the young ster’s iden --

ti fy ing with the house par ent. 

Understanding

There re mains the prob lem of the

house parent’s iden ti fi ca tion with the

child. With de lin quent young sters es pe --
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cially, love is not enough. To bridge the

gap, un der stand ing is re quired, and there

are I think cer tain pre req ui sites to this

understanding:

 

• The in sti tu tion, home, or what ever,

should be in the area from which the

young ster comes, or at least close to

it.

• The house parents should have a thor -

ough un der stand ing and knowl edge of 

the back ground from which the

young ster comes. This is of course

dif fi cult un less he lives there. 

• The house parent should re ceive

train ing re gard ing the type of young -

ster he is likely to be called upon to

deal with. This is no sub sti tute for ex -

pe ri ence, which in this sort of work is 

often the best kind of train ing, but it

is a help. 

• There should be con stant con tact

with the par ents, with the neigh bour -

hood. Once again this is only pos si ble

if the in sti tu tion is geo graph i cally sit u -

ated in the vi cin ity of the child’s

family. 

I real ise that I have skimmed over a

very large sub ject, but de spite the many

points I have missed I hope that some --

thing of what I am try ing to say has come 

across. It I were to have to put my ar gu --

ment in one pithy sen tence, I would say

that the di rec tion in which any youth

ser vice should move is to wards in te grat --

ing the young ster into his so ci ety, that

the pre req ui site for this is iden ti fi ca tion

with the house par ent on the part of the 

young ster, and fi nally that this is im pos si --

ble with out a sim i lar iden ti fi ca tion on the 

part of the house parent and the child

care service as a whole with the child. 
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Over the past weeks the warmth and

rhythms of sum mer have been ar riv --

ing in much of the world. For those of us 

in child and youth care this opens a sea --

son of greater flex i bil ity in en gag ing

young peo ple in out door ac tiv ity. This is

im por tant be cause ex pe ri ences in the

nat u ral world play a sig nif i cant role in

their growth and de vel op ment.

Nature exposure impacts development

Most of us are ex pe ri enc ing a grow ing 

dis con nec tion — or iso la tion —  from

the nat u ral world (Louv, 2011). Young

peo ple in par tic u lar are ex pe ri enc ing less 

time in un struc tured, cre ative play in the

out doors than ever be fore in his tory

(Louv, 2008). Those who are in care, es --

pe cially in highly struc tured or re stric tive 

en vi ron ments, are im pacted by this even

more.

Ex po sure to na ture has a sig nif i cant

im pact on mul ti ple de vel op men tal do --

mains, in clud ing phys i cal de vel op ment

and stress man age ment. Burdette &

Whitaker (2005) found that pre school --

ers who played on un even, nat u ral

sur faces sur rounded by trees and rocks

over the course of a year dem on strated

greater agil ity and bal ance con trol than

oth ers who had ac cess to flat play ground 

sur faces. When given the choice, ad o les --

cents choose nat u ral en vi ron ments to
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re fo cus and cen ter them selves (Korpela,

1992) and this con tact with na ture has

also been found to help the brain re --

cover from men tal fa tigue and re store

the ability to focus attention (Kaplan &

Kaplan, 2005).

Re gard ing trauma and stress, young

peo ple who live in set tings sur rounded

by na ture were found to ex pe ri ence less

dis tress from ad verse life ex pe ri ences

than those liv ing in more urban en vi ron --

ments going through sim i lar ad verse

ex pe ri ences (Wells & Evans, 2003).

These ef fects span mul ti ple areas in

the de vel op ing brain, in clud ing the cer e --

bel lum (e.g. phys i cal agil ity and motor

con trol), limbic sys tem (e.g. stress mod u --

la tion and re sponse), and the fron tal

cor tex (e.g. emo tional con trol and at ten --

tion).  Fresh air and open space, it seems, 

may be more help ful than our best in ten --

tions with med i ca tion and restrictive

interventions.

So what can we do dif fer ently in these 

com ing sum mer days and nights? Con --

sider en gag ing young peo ple you sup port 

in di rect, un struc tured, and shared ex pe --

ri ences in nature.

1. Ensure that young people have

opportunity to experience nature

directly

When we look at the world through

the eyes of chil dren we see there is a

basic need to ex plore, play, and in ter act

with the nat u ral world. This takes place

in a va ri ety of forms de pend ing on the

per son al ity of the in di vid ual, the in flu --

ences of cul ture, and the de mands placed 

on the grow ing child. “Dirt is proof that

we are liv ing life, par tic i pat ing, ex plor ing

and ex pe ri enc ing – some thing kids today 

en coun ter less than our gen er a tion did”

(Persil, 2013). This di rect ex po sure to

the el e ments of na ture is a crit i cal com --

po nent in the de vel op men tal task of

de vel op ing our sense of place in the

world (Free man, 2013). Chal lenges faced

by some young peo ple in care — such as 

mul ti ple place ments, dis place ment,

home less ness — make this even more

challenging.

Just the other eve ning while walk ing

on the beach with two friends, we dis --

cussed the im men sity of the ocean and

how it af fects our per spec tive as in di vid u --

als liv ing in the world. On our drive along

the coast we stopped to watch dol phins

play ing and jump ing out of the water and

were re minded that some times we need

to set aside the wor ries and stress that

life brings and sim ply enjoy the mo ments

it brings. Both ex pe ri ences, as brief as

they were, left us more cen tered and bal --

anced in our own being.

2. Provide a balance of structured and

unstructured experiences

Un struc tured does n’t nec es sar ily

mean un su per vised, but it may mean

loos en ing up on the time lim its, agen das,

and forced or ga ni za tion. If you’re car ing

for mul ti ple young peo ple or a group,

give them op por tu nity to ex plore, ex pe --

ri ence team work, and ex per i ment with

prob lem-solv ing. 
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Re cently I watched a group of kids

with noth ing to do join to gether to build 

a dam in a small creek. They each took

var i ous roles, ex chang ing them as the

group de vel oped and tasks were com --

pleted. They gath ered rocks and placed

branches, min gled their work ing and

play ing with oc ca sional splashes, and in

the end felt the sat is fac tion of their ac --

com plish ments to gether as they sat back 

and watched their creation.

The Story of a Sandpile shares a per --

spec tive of a sum mer rit ual dis cov ered

by a group of young boys. This clas sic

text writ ten over a cen tury ago pro vides 

a re minder that sim plic ity can be best for 

en gag ing imag i na tion, peer re la tion ships,

and group de vel op ment. It tells the story 

of the de vel op ment of a pile of sand by

young boys with out the in ter fer ence of

adults. At the end of the sum mer the

par ents as sessed that the ex pe ri ence had 

“been of about as much yearly ed u ca --

tional value to the boys as the eight

months of school…[and] the boys have

grown more com pan ion able and ra tio nal, 

learned many a les son of self-con trol,

and de vel oped a spirit of self-help” (Hall,

1897, p. 19-20). It was the un struc tured

nature of activity that led to these

benefits.

3. Make your experiences in nature

shared experiences

Out door ad ven tures are prime op --

por tu ni ties for at tach ment build ing. This

is some thing every child needs and even

more so those who have ex pe ri enced

dis rupted re la tion ships. It is, in its pur est

form, sim ply being with an other, shar ing

the ex pe ri ence of a sun set, a walk

through a eu ca lyp tus grove, or dig ging in

the sand.

The in ten tional use of out door ac tiv i --

ties can be used as a com mon third, a

con cept from so cial ped a gogy which ap --

proaches shared ac tiv ity as a means to

strengthen the re la tion ship and de velop

new skills. We can “teach by the ex am ple 

of our own at ten tion and won der…

being there with them as they climb on

rocks, play in streams and waves, dig in

the rich soil of woods and gar dens, put --

ter and learn” (Nabhan & Trimble, 1994,

p 31). There are end less op por tu ni ties to 

do things to gether out doors with out

overly structuring the time.

Conclusion

Get ting young peo ple out side and in --

volved in di rect, un struc tured, and shared 

ex pe ri ences in na ture can pro vide a

range of de vel op men tal ben e fits. What

will you do this sea son to max i mize

those ben e fits for those in your care?

...

James Free man will be con nect ing

with CYCs this month at the On tario

As so ci a tion of Child and Youth Coun sel -

lors in Can ada and the Scot tish In sti tute

for on Res i den tial Child Care in Ed in -

burgh, Scot land.
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T o pres ent the ques tion of cop ing

with stresses and strains of ad o les --

cence, I dis cussed (last month):

• My con cept of ad o les cence, in clud ing

the spe cific qual i ties of ad o les cence;

• The con tent areas of life es pe cially

sig nif i cant in ad o les cence;

(...  and this month):

• How human be ings in gen eral, at all

ages, cope with stresses and strains;

• The spe cif ics of ad o les cence, such as

how ad o les cents deal with stresses

and strains; 

• How to de velop the strength in ad o -

les cents to cope pos i tively with

stresses and strains.

Concept of Adolescence 

It seems to me best to let an ad o les --

cent talk first be fore I say any thing about 

that age group. A girl wrote:

I am a bottle sealed with feeling

too deep for anything else.

I am a bottle floating in an eternal

ocean of people trying to help. 

I am a bottle keeping my fragile

contents inside. Always afraid of

breaking and exposing me. 

I am a bottle frail and afraid of the

rock. And afraid of the storm. 

For if the storm or rocks burst or

cracked me, I would sink and

become part of the ocean. 

I am a person in the people of the

world.

This 16-year-old ex presses clearly

that an ad o les cent is part of hu man ity, is

a per son. This should be self-ev i dent; yet

in re cent years ad o les cents have been

treated often as if they are a spe cies

apart, to be feared or oc ca sion ally to be

flat tered.

The pe riod of ad o les cence is as sig nif --
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i cant a pe riod in life for the de vel op ment 

of the total per son al ity as are the first

years in child hood. It is a time of re birth.’

To me and this dif fers from many

text book de scrip tions of ad o les cence — 

this pe riod does not rep re sent only a

“pre”, a prep a ra tion for adult hood, or

worse, a “no-man’s land” be tween child --

hood and adult hood. Ad o les cents are

not “pre-adults”, “pre-par ents”, or

“pre-work ers”, but human be ings par tic i --

pat ing in their par tic u lar way in the

ac tiv i ties of the world around them. Ad --

o les cence is not a pas sage to some where 

but an im por tant stage in it self, though

all stages of human de vel op ment con nect 

with each other. There is an “ad o les cent- 

hood”. The key ex pe ri ences of ad o les --

cence (which al ways in clude stresses and 

strains) are cer tain firsts which need to

be worked through.

It must be un der stood that no gen er --

al iza tion about human be ings ever to tally 

ap plies to one per son and that in work --

ing with peo ple, we will have each time

to look afresh at the human being with

whom we in ter act. 

A 15-year-old said this best:

I used to be

a grape in a bunch

and all the other

grapes were the same.

But now I’m an apple, crisp 

and fresh, and every 

one is different.

 

My, how life has changed!

Some of the “firsts” I refer to are:

1. Ex pe ri enc ing phys i cal sex ual ma -

tu rity. A phe nom e non par tic u lar to

ad o les cence that never oc curs again in

the life of the in di vid ual is the pro cess of

de vel op ing sex ual mat u ra tion, dif fer ent

from the state of ac com plished sex ual

mat u ra tion. Bi o log i cally this is a to tally

new ex pe ri ence. Its sig nif i cance is due

both to its per va sive ness and to the so -

ci etal ex pec ta tions sur round ing it. It

cre ates in ad o les cents a great won der -

ment about them selves and a feel ing of

hav ing some thing in com mon with all

human be ings. It in flu ences all their re la -

tion ships with each other, male or

fe male. En ter ing this part of ma tu rity also 

stim u lates them to a new as sess ment of

the world.

2. Ex pe ri enc ing with drawal of —

and from — adult be nev o lent pro -

tec tion. Along with the bi o log i cal

ma tu rity at tained in ad o les cence come

vary ing de grees of with drawal of, and

from, the pro tec tion gen er ally given to

de pend ent chil dren by par ents or sub sti -

tutes. We know that some young peo ple

were never pro tected, even as chil dren;

but, what ever the de gree of pre vi ous

pro tec tion, the ad o les cent is mov ing out

from the fam ily to ward in ter de pen dence

(not in de pend ence, but in ter de pen -

dence) in three areas: (a) with his peers,

his own gen er a tion; (b) with his el ders,

but on an in ter act ing or ques tion ing level 

in stead of a de pend ent level: and (c) with 

youn ger chil dren, not on a play level but
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on a be gin ning-to-care-for-and-nur ture

level. This pro cess of mov ing away from

de pend ency cre ates ten sions and emo -

tional con flicts.

3. Con scious ness of self in in ter ac -

tion. The de vel op ment of self and the

search ing for self starts in child hood. but

the in tel lec tual and the emo tional con -

scious ness of self in in ter ac tion with

oth ers is a par tic u lar char ac ter is tic of

ad o les cence. It is a time when per sonal

mean ing is given to new so cial ex pe ri -

ences. What may have been clear and

ex pli ca ble may sud denly be come in ex pli -

ca ble. This makes for inner ex cite ment,

fright en ing and yet en joy able.

4. Re-eval u a tion of val ues. Though

the for ma tion of val ues is a life long de -

vel op men tal pro cess, it peaks in

ad o les cence. It is re lated to both think ing 

and feel ing. In our cul ture, where young

peo ple are likely to be ex posed to a va ri -

ety of con tra dic tory val ues, (and I

wel come this) ques tion ing be gins even in 

child hood. But ad o les cents be come

more phi los o phers con cerned with

“shoulds” and “oughts” and they may be

sub tle or out spo ken about it. Value con -

fron ta tions are in ev i ta ble in this age

pe riod. The young, be cause of their in -

ten sity, tend to be un com pro mis ing. They 

may opt clearly for a thor oughly egal i tar -

ian value sys tem, or they may give up and 

be come cyn ics. They often are “true be -

liev ers”, rigid, and there fore feel deeply

hurt when oth ers do not ac cept their

value sys tem.

5. Want ing to be an ac tive par tic i -

pant in so ci ety. Ad o les cents en coun ter 

their world with a new in tel lec tual and

emo tional con scious ness. They meet it

less as ob serv ers who are sat is fied with

this role, than as par tic i pants who ac tu -

ally have a place to fill. I see this wish to

par tic i pate as a most sig nif i cant “first” in

ad o les cence. In the old, mostly Eu ro pean, 

text books it ap pears as the ad o les cent

qual ity of re bel lion, and for years we

have con sid ered re bel lion an in ev i ta ble

at trib ute of ad o les cence. I think that this

is true in au thor i tar ian so ci et ies — and

we are par tially still an au thor i tar ian so -

ci ety — but ba si cally it is not re bel lion

that char ac ter izes ad o les cence, but this

ex traor di nary new awak en ing to the fact

that one must de velop one’s val ues, and

not only by im i ta tion. This is a ter ri bly

hard task and brings with it enor mous

stress. An other key char ac ter is tic of ad o -

les cents is their enor mous life force. It is

an age of ex traor di nary phys i cal ca pac ity.

This is some times at vari ance with the

emo tional de vel op ment, and that again

makes for great strain. It is an age where

the mood swings with ut most in ten sity

from om nip o tence to de spair. Ad o les -

cents can go with out sleep for a long

time; they run, jump, dance. In one of the

Youth Polls done by the Cen tre for

Youth De vel op ment and Re search in

which the sub ject of health was at issue,

it be came clear that ad o les cents de fine

health as “ac tiv ity and en ergy”. One said,

“I think I am healthy when I am able to

walk and run and run around all day and

not be tired.”
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Content areas of life significant to

adolescence

The major in sti tu tions in which ad o --

les cents move have begun to be the

same all over the world. Cul tures change 

rap idly. For ex am ple, the teen age Bed --

ouin, until re cently, had to de velop

pre dom i nantly within the ex tended fam --

ily and han dle stresses within this sys tem. 

His work en vi ron ment was static in

terms of its tasks, namely herd ing goats,

but it was chang ing geo graph i cally be --

cause of the tribe’s nomad ex is tence.

The girl had no de ci sions to make, only

to obey. Yet, today, most of the Bed ouin

teen ag ers have to deal with a smaller

fam ily unit, with school, with a va ri ety of

work tasks, and with less no madic move --

ment. These changes im pinge on the

girls, too.

Now, dis cuss ing in sti tu tions, the most

sig nif i cant ones in ad o les cent life today

are: the fam ily, the school, the place of

work, and the peer group.

1. The fam ily. It is a myth that North

Amer i can young peo ple do not care for

the fam ily. In every sur vey the Cen tre for 

Youth De vel op ment and Re search has

made, the yearn ing for close fam ily ties

emerges clearly. Even a run away wrote:

The first night was cold damn cold.

And walking around the avenues, 

we would mock the whores. 

The big man and his badge 

would give us a cold eye.

And without hesitation, 

we would flip him a bird. 

I wished for my mother, 

and I wished for sympathy —

For a warm bed, and not the cold 

shipyard or the park swings.

I feel really old for 15,

there just isn’t any place to go.

Mama I miss you —and I just spent

my last dollar

for cigarettes.

The major frus tra tion for an ad o les --

cent within the fam ily is to suf fer the

role of an in fe rior at an age when the

wish to be taken se ri ously, and as an

equal, is very in tense. Frus trat ing ex pe ri --

ences range from being treated “like a

kid” to se ri ous abuse. And ad di tional

frus tra tion can re sult from the youth’s

keen aware ness of prob lems be tween

par ents.

Youn ger chil dren suf fer deeply from

strife be tween par ents, but ad o les cents

often feel that they have to do something 

about it, that they have to take on the

re spon si bil ity in the sit u a tion. I found

again and again a deep re sent ment of di --

vorce, and at the same time, a feel ing

that the ad o les cent should have done

some thing to pre vent it. Also, ad o les --

cents, un like youn ger chil dren, begin to

look to the fu ture. Many ex pressed a

wish for start ing a fam ily, but also feared

it.

2. The school. Some of the same dy -

nam ics as in the fam ily apply to the

re la tion ship of the ad o les cent to school.

Again, the strong sense of self comes in
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con flict with pos si ble vi o la tion of the vul -

ner a ble self-in teg rity. The youth wants to 

be seen as an in di vid ual as ex pressed by

the wishes: “There should be a one to

ten ratio of teach ers to stu dents.” They

should treat young peo ple ‘like adults,

not like two-year-olds, un less stu dents

just don’t co-op er ate. Dis cuss all ma te -

rial that will be tested. Make every ef fort

to an swer all ques tions. Do best to help

each stu dent by keep ing classes smaller.

Not like we are their slaves or work ers

and they are the boss."

There are other stresses in school. It

is the place where the stu dents ex pect

to learn. Ad o les cents in their own way

begin to eval u ate whether they learn

what they need, and whether they mea --

sure up. They feel strongly in jus tice and

dis crim i na tion:

The teach ers are sort of scared of

Blacks here. I’m not the kind of per son

that shows how much I hate them. I just

sit back and do mostly what I’ sup posed

I’m sup posed to do. But teach ers are still 

scared. If I ask a ques tion, some of the

teach ers just ig nore me. And I sit back

and I watch this and I feel it.

Some times, I don’t un der stand what

they are say ing. The teach ers, they talk

but when you go up to the desk and ask

what they mean, they don’t say noth ing.

They just say, ‘Go on and do it!’ They

don’t ex plain. They just say, ‘Go back to

your desk and do it.’

3. The place of work. Many ad o les -

cents do work while in school, though

oth ers see it as part of the fu ture. We

found in our ob ser va tions a gen er ally

quite strong work ethic. Two stu dents

ex pressed them selves: “... look ing for -

ward to start ing a job be cause it gives

one a sense of re spon si bil ity,” and “want

to work ... be cause we’ve trained for it

for so long and we’re anx ious to start.”

Con trary to pop u lar as sump tion, ad o les -

cents felt a re spon si bil ity for the work

they were doing. They fre quently re gret -

ted not hav ing an op por tu nity to work

on some thing that would pre pare them

for a fu ture ca reer. Young peo ple can

rarely find work re lated to spe cial in ter -

ests. A 16-year-old vol un teered to work

in the Rape Cen tre of the At tor ney Gen -

eral’s Of fice and saw this as an

op por tu nity not only for feel ing sig nif i -

cant at that par tic u lar time in her life, but 

also to find out what her spe cific in ter -

ests would be. But a re cent study

showed that usu ally ad o les cents felt frus -

trated be cause their jobs had no

con nec tion with their in ter ests and were 

not re al is tic ex pe ri ences. They make us

work like peo ple in yes ter-years, like out

of the 18th cen tury. With ma chin ery, the

gov ern ment could ac com plish some thing 

with more speed, ef fi ciency and ef fec tive -

ness. In stead, they give you old-time

ma chines to do the work.

4. The peer group. For ad o les cents it

is a most im por tant one. In our cul ture

this world ex ists within or ga nized in sti -

tu tions and in in for mal en coun ters.

School is seen by prac ti cally all ad o les -

cents as the major for mal in sti tu tion

where they can find friends. Youth or ga -
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ni za tions may also pro vide friends along

with very pos i tive ex pe ri ences.

On midsummer’s eve the moon was

high in the sky.

We danced all night in the moon’s

smiling, gleaming face, 

We ran about the park with

youngness and freedom, 

We sang songs of old and new. 

We played on midsummer’s eve as

though it were never to leave us.

The morning soon followed, 

so we left.

But we will be back on

midsummer’s.

But for oth ers, school may mean the

un pleas ant strain or, for a va ri ety of rea --

sons, pain ful re jec tion by one’s peers.

The world of peers is re ally the life blood 

of ad o les cence. Friend ships with both

sexes, in ten si fied by grow ing sex ual ma --

tu rity, are ex ceed ingly im por tant and

com plex. They de mand de ci sion-mak ing

about one self, about oth ers, about the

pres ent and the fu ture. De ci sion-mak ing

is writ ten large all through ad o les cence,

and no de ci sions are more im por tant

than those about peer re la tion ships.
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Preamble

It’s in ter est ing how the themes in our 

work lives can often re flect those in

other as pects of our life. A phe nom e non

that is not only Celtic but one that is

most def i nitely uni ver sal. In the ‘dle’

train ing1 this has been re cog nised and is

ex plored some more. But how does that 

fit with the June Celtic Con nec tion con --

tri bu tion?

As men tioned pre vi ously, the man ner

in which the topic we agree upon for dis --

cus sion in this monthly col umn can be

var ied, but is usu ally as a re sult of some --

thing that oc curred in the re cent weeks

for one of the writ ers. This month’s col --

lab o ra tion began sim i larly, though the

pro cess that fol lowed is slightly dif fer ent,

the issue being dis cussed ac tu ally en ter --

ing into the writ ing pro cess (in a man ner 

of speak ing) and also the ‘theme’ of the

ar ti cle linked to a cur rent CYC-NET dis --

cus sion thread.

At the be gin ning of June one of the au --

thors sent a mes sage, ‘… about the June

Celtic Con nec tion ar ti cle, how’s about the

idea of “get ting stuck”? You know, the way
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Celtic Connection

On Being Stuck
Stalling, restarting and

something differentOn Being Stuck – Stalling, restar ting and something different

John Digney and Maxwell SmartJohn Digney and Maxwell Smart

A thing is not necessarily true because a man dies for it

– Oscar Wilde, Irish playwright

People who are unable to motivate themselves must be content with

mediocrity, no matter how impressive their other talents

– An drew Car ne gie, Scot tish Busi ness man

1 See http://www.transformaction.com/dle-training.html 
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staff (both in di vid u ally and as a group)

can get stuck in par tic u lar ways of think ing

and doing that be come en trenched and hard

to shift’. Sounded good and rel e vant (for

sev eral rea sons to be dis cussed below), so 

away we went to our in di vid ual caves and

com menced re flec tion and writ ing.

After four or five days, along with the

ini tial para graphs of the ar ti cle (below), a 

sec ond mes sage was sent – ‘this topic

seemed like a good idea at the time, but I

have got blocked. See if you can help un --

block’. Get ting ‘blocked’, ‘stuck’,

‘caught-up’ – in ter est ing how these

words are dif fer ent and yet so con --

nected. A dif fer ent con text than the ones 

we an tic i pated, but stuck none the less.

But let’s re trace our steps which should

re turn us to the article. 

On Being Stuck

As we re flected on the con cept of

being stuck at the time of writ ing we re --

cog nised that prob a bly, every worker and 

every team can hit a ‘stick ing point’ –

such as; stuck about what to do with a

young per son, stuck about how to shift

the mo rale of the team, stuck in re la tion

to our own per sonal think ing and doing.

Being stuck is there fore part of the ter ri --

tory of being in the busi ness of pro vid ing 

help and sup port to chil dren and

families.

Of course this does n’t mean that we

are clue less about our in ter ven tions. It

could be in ter preted as in fact mean ing

the op po site, as we must con stantly be in 

a pro cess of re flec tion about our en --

coun ters, in ter ven tions and en gage ments. 

Yet de spite our re flec tions we can en --

coun ter points along the way where we

can be come en trenched in a par tic u lar

way of think ing and doing and strug gle to 

break free from the chains that bind us

to par tic u lar theories and practices. 

Anecdotally, a friend and col league

once sug gested that when we are stuck

it often means that a need in di vid u ally or 

col lec tively, is being met. Being stuck

maybe an ‘un con scious’ method for us to 

keep our selves safe – par tic u larly when

we en coun ter some thing new, chal leng --

ing or sur rounded with dif fi culty. It may

also be that in di vid u als or the team wish

to delay or sub vert a par tic u lar change

(such as pol icy or in ter ven tion) by

‘block ing’ or un der min ing im ple men ta --

tion.

Opening up the Block 

Open ing up the block can be a dif fi --

cult thing.  Open con ver sa tion in team

meet ings, in di vid ual su per vi sion and

group su per vi sion can be fo rums to try

to un block. How ever blocks can be very

so phis ti cated, and dis cus sions in di vid u ally 

or col lec tively can often re in force the

pri vate logic be hind a block and rather

than open ing up what is stuck can, par a --

dox i cally, the very pro cesses we use to

open the block can ac tu ally re in force and 

en trench the sit u a tion. This seems

strange, for as CYC’s we are trained to

try to un der stand the views of oth ers

are we not? How ever at tempts to un --

block can un for tu nately back fire on
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those try ing to bridge the gap between

what we are doing and what may need

to be done.

An ar ti cle by Maria Popova (n/d) en ti --

tled, ‘The Back fire Ef fect’2, where she

quotes David Raney (2013), got us think --

ing about how we can get over-at tached

to our ways of think ing and doing — just 

as much as we can also get at tached to

par tic u lar the o ries and hy poth e ses.

Popova quotes Raney as stating, 

Once something is added to your

collection of beliefs, you protect it from

harm. You do this instinctively and

unconsciously when confronted with

attitude-inconsistent information. Just as 

confirmation bias shields you when you

actively seek information, the backfire

effect defends you when the

information seeks you, when it

blindsides you. Coming or going, you

stick to your beliefs instead of

questioning them. When someone tries

to correct you, tries to dilute your

misconceptions, it backfires and

strengthens those misconceptions

instead. Over time, the backfire effect

makes you less skeptical of those things 

that allow you to continue seeing your

beliefs and attitudes as true and

proper.

Popova makes the point that when

con sid er ing our at tach ment to par tic u lar 

the o ries, it must be re cog nised that

there is ev i dence to show that once we

have es tab lished a par tic u lar way of

think ing and later chal lenges to that the --

ory or think ing, can ac tu ally make us

more en trenched in this way or think ing

– even if there is cred i ble ev i dence to

back up the chal lenge. This as ser tion

should be a wake-up call to how we

think we should go about un block ing sit --

u a tions, for the very in ter ven tions that

can be used to free think ing from rigid

positions can ‘backfire’ on us.

An Interjection (a change to the

process)

So, step ping away from the ‘ar ti cle’

again, is it not in ter est ing that the sec ond 

mes sage came from one au thor to the

other ad vis ing that he was ‘blocked’? As

with many such part ner ships, the usual

re sponse in ‘tak ing up the man tle’ is to

read the work to date, make some edits

and then add their sub se quent thoughts

on what might log i cally fol low or what

fits with the content to date. 

 Well on this oc ca sion the au thors (in 

the con text of the quote from McRaney,

2013) got to talk ing about (i) why did

they get stuck at this point and (ii) is

there some thing about the pro cess they

have used his tor i cally to ‘un block’ the

writ ing? The usual re sult of this ‘stall ing’

and what has be come our unique ‘un --

block ing pro cess’, usu ally re sults in a
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‘re start ing’; where we get ‘back on track’, 

fol low ing what seems to be a pre de fined

‘scheme of work’ and then de liver on an

‘ar ti cle / col umn’ that re flects on a par --

tic u lar as pect of prac tice.    

The in ser tion of this lit tle ‘in ter jec --

tion’ is some thing dif fer ent, it is

some thing which just now feels some --

what un com fort able – it’s different from

what we usually do. 

Individual reflection of Author A

 As I in tro duce this ‘change’ to the

way we nor mally write I am try ing to be

fully cog ni zant of what I am ex pe ri enc ing. 

My ini tial thoughts are: 

(i) I do not know how my co-writer will 

receive this ‘break’ with convention

— will he want to get back to the

agreed topic and complete the article 

the way we usually do (well, if you

are reading this I suppose he has

decided to travel this new path with

me – at least for now).

(ii) I am wondering if this change in

structure will meet the requirements 

for inclusion in the CYC-NET Online 

journal (again, if you are reading this,

somewhere the decision was made

for inclusion).

(iii) I am wondering if this ‘method’ is so

far away from where I want to take it 

that I will become blocked and

unable to demonstrate the relevance.

(iv)  I am feeling the need to go back to

the ‘old way’ and delete all this part

… but no, I will persist because this

is different and difficult.

OK – enough of that for now. But

what was the point? 

In the first in stance, it was an ex er cise 

in change and about going with a ‘no --

tion’, a ‘what if?’  Going with a no tion, a

feel ing or an in stinct is often some thing

we are dis suaded from doing by our

man ag ers or col leagues – you know the

com ments; ‘we don’t do that, this is the

way it’s done here’. This lit tle ex er cise

was about doing some thing dif fer ently,

some thing that was not ‘the way we al --

ways do it’. 

It was also an ex er cise in re flect ing on 

the new in for ma tion we men tioned

above from McRaney– ‘com ing or going,

you stick to your be liefs in stead of ques tion --

ing them’.OK, this was not a major

‘ques tion ing of be liefs’ – but merely an

ex er cise is try ing some thing dif fer ent. In --

stead of the usual un block ing pro cesses,

this was ‘tan gen tial’.

A Slightly Different Path

One of the main points that we

wished to get across is that very often

we can get far too ‘caught-up’ in, in --

vested in or be come blindly ac cept ing of

a par tic u lar set of be liefs to the ex tent

that we be come ‘closed’ to con sid er ing

other rea son able op tions – we get

locked-in. Con sider, for in stance, were

we to have a be lief that ‘bold be hav iour’

will only im prove through pun ish ments,

than we are dis miss ive of the last 30 or

40 years (plus) of re search and prac tice

wis dom telling us the opposite.
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Or, if we be lieve in some more rea --

son able or better-in formed ap proach

BUT are closed to con sid er ing other

meth ods or dis ci plines which may ap --

proach ‘trou bled’ kids and fam i lies with

the same re la tional phi los o phy but with a 

dif fer ent (and pos si ble as rel e vant) focus.

Then we are again dis miss ing years of

knowl edge and wis dom and as sum ing an

‘all know ing’ po si tion.

Do we think we are better and know

more than ... teach ers, youth work ers,

par ents, so cial work ers, doc tors etc? Do

we think we are more learned than our

‘ju nior’ col leagues? Maybe we do have

knowl edge they don’t have BUT con sider 

that they also maybe have knowl edge we 

don’t have! Do we not all carry pieces of 

the same jig-saw puz zle?

If we be come stuck in a way of ‘think --

ing and do ing’ that ex cludes rea son able

op tions, we are not only doing our selves

a dis ser vice – but we are doing a huge

dis ser vice to the peo ple for whom we

work. We there fore need a fuller pic ture, 

we need to get better at shar ing and

being open to ‘hear ing more’ about

other ways; we need to try other meth --

ods – es pe cially if the ones we are using

don’t seem to be work ing or are caus ing

us frustration. 

An in ter est ing com ment was made via 

the CYC-Net Dis cus sion forum – ‘I am

hear ing more about so cial ped a gogy these

days.  Is it not just a dif fer ent name for child 

and youth care work? I look for ward to

hear ing your views’. The act of ask ing to

‘hear more’, ac knowl edg ing that ‘I don’t

know every thing’, and are seek ing to see 

‘does this fit and can it help’ is a part of

the logic be hind the dis cus sion groups

and cer tainly in this case, in the opin ion

of the au thors, is an act of some one who 

is cer tainly not blocked or stuck in a

par tic u lar way of think ing or doing. The

re sponses have been many and var ied,

but the re sult is a dis cus sion where we

see an other part of the puz zle, an other

way of look ing at things and pos si bly a

way of ‘un-stick ing’ our selves from a par --

tic u lar way of being. The need to share is 

al most as great as the need to care. 

An ad di tional link to what is cur rent

for the au thors is that, in No vem ber

(2014) there will be a build ing on to this

no tion of ‘shar ing, re flec tion and look ing

around’. In Dub lin, Ire land, there is to be

a week-long In ter na tional event de signed 

to bring to gether peo ple from the var i --

ous pro fes sions work ing with kids (CYC, 

So cial Work, teach ing, etc.) and those

from dif fer ent back grounds and dis ci --

plines. The de tails will be posted on

CYC-NET soon and ev ery one is en cour --

aged to come along and be part of this

‘un-stick ing’.
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Motivating a shy child

From: Jessica Prins

How can I mo ti vate a shy

pre-school child to par tic i pate in a

group, talk to other chil dren and

feel com fort able enough to openly

talk to me?

...

Replies

Hello, Jessica.

How old is the child ? This issue has dif -

fer ent mean ing for a 5 year old than a 2

year old. How does she show her ‘shy -

ness’ ? Does she speak at all ? If she

speaks at home but not in school that

could be an other issue. All of this kind of 

in for ma tion might af fect what kind of ap -

proach might be rec om mended.

For now, though, I’d say, “easy does it” 

and “start small”. Try not to make her

self-con scious or put her in a spot where 

she feels she has to speak. As I said,

“start small”. What does she like to do ?

What are her fa vor ite play ac tiv i ties ?

Use these to ini ti ate a ‘gen tle con ver sa --

tion’. You do the talk ing (with out

chat ter ing) and don’t act as if you ex pect 

a re sponse - while mak ing sure there are 

open ings in case she wants to make one,

e.g. “ Mary, we got some new play dough

today and i was just going to open some.

Why don’t you come with me while I do

it and you can play with it if you’d like ?

Hold out your hand.”

If she re fuses, just say some thing like “ 

Maybe you’d like to do some thing else

right now. But come over if you change

your mind”.

If Mary comes, after she has started,

you can in vite one or two oth ers.

“Cindy, Mary likes our new play dough.

Maybe you’d like to sit here at try it too” 

(or some such).

Be alert to clues that she might like

some at ten tion from you or to join

some thing ( she’s watch ing an ac tiv ity in --

tently, hov er ing ten ta tively at the edge,

etc. ) Go over to her, ask her if she’d like

to join in and hold out your hand. If she

ap proaches the group you can say some --

thing to ease the way like “ Mary would

like to join the water play. Can you move 

over just a tad, John ? Per haps you could

show her how to pour water down the

fun nel” (or some such).

If there’s imag i na tive play going on (if

the chil dren are old enough for it) and

you can see the play ers need some body

to fill a role, you might say, “Maybe Mary

could be the nurse, or baby, or mother”,

or what ever. But make sure it’s a role
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with which she would feel com fort able

so a re jec tion from the oth ers does not

occur.

Make sure cir cle times don’t put her

on the spot, with those ‘go around the

cir cle and each child says some thing’ kind 

of thing. At least if you have to do it, if

Mary does n’t re spond, say, “Mary’s still

think ing about it” or some such and pass 

quickly on to the next. If you sense she’s

feel ing com fort able with you, you can in --

con spic u ously have her sit next to or

near you at such group times. After a

while, you might en cour age play with just 

one or two other chil dren.

In other words, ac cept her feel ings of

shy ness, en gage her in ‘con ver sa tions’

with out ex pect ing a re sponse, avoid

putt ing her on the spot to re spond in

front of a larger group, en cour age her to

re late to one other child through a com --

mon activitiy in ter est first, then find

op por tu ni ties to in clude her in small

groups by help ing her with the en tree

into it.

All of the staff can work to be sure

that the cli mate and val ues of the pro --

gram make all chil dren feel com fort able

and safe, en sure that re jec tion and pre --

school style bul ly ing do not occur (or

are re sponded to if they do), (that’s a

whole other story) and the like.

Karen VanderVen

...

I don’t think it’s about mo ti va tion, I think 

it’s hav ing pa tience and build ing the re la -

tion ship with the child. They’ll come out

of their shell when they’re ready and

when they trust you. The sim ple fact is, if 

they are shy, they may never talk

“openly.” What is your mo ti va tion for

need ing them to par tic i pate in these ac -

tiv i ties? Is this in a pre school? Judg ing by

the age of the child, try play ing with

them while you’re talk ing.

Jillian Viens

...

I would sug gest that you first start small

so that you don’t over whelm the child.

Maybe if you do ac tiv i ties that re quire

groups of 2 or 3 so that the child would

then have to in ter act with his/her part -

ner to have fun or to com plete an

ac tiv ity. This I think will allow the child to 

open up, in ter act and feel com fort able.

Aisha Lawal

...

I would like to rec om mend The Highly

Sen si tive Child by Elaine N. Aron.

“A highly sen si tive child is one of the fif -

teen to twenty per cent of chil dren born

with a ner vous sys tem that is highly

aware and quick to react to ev ery thing.

This makes them quick to grasp sub tle

changes, pre fer to re flect deeply be fore

act ing, and gen er ally be have con sci en -

tiously. They are also eas ily over whelmed 

by high lev els of stim u la tion, sud den
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changes, and the emo tional dis tress of

oth ers. Be cause chil dren are a blend of a

num ber of tem per a ment traits, some

highly sen si tive chil dren are fairly dif fi cult 

— ac tive, emo tion ally in tense, de mand -

ing, and per sis tent — while oth ers are

calm, turned in ward, and al most too easy 

to raise ex cept when they are ex pected

to join a group of chil dren they do not

know. But out spo ken and fussy or re -

served and obe di ent, all highly sen si tive

chil dren are sen si tive to their emo tional

and phys i cal en vi ron ment.”

This is a great book for all youth work -

ers.

Barry Smith

...

Hi, not sure if this thread still open, but

first is trust - be tween you and the child,

and this takes time and lots of gen tle ness 

and con sis tency, mov ing at the child’s

pace with some gen tle sup port and en -

cour age ment. 

Re gard ing play ing with oth ers - check

what level the child is at first - he/she

may be watch ing and play ing par al lel to

oth ers, or may be very con tent in play ing 

alone or along side. Re ally get ting to

know them, watch ing for tiny cues and

pick ing up on those when they want to

join in with oth ers. 

As for group par tic i pa tion, you may

have a prin ci ple that when group ac tiv i --

ties are hap pen ing that each child has to

take part, but if this child is not yet ready 

for that have a safe place nearby where

they can ob serve and per haps en gage in

some thing quiet them selves like look ing

at books. Grad u ally as trust comes both

trust ing you and the other chil dren then

these things will hap pen. 

This child may have a nat u ral dis po si --

tion to ob serve and play in de pend ently,

so it is good to learn that and hon our it. 

Read about the theme of Iden tity and

Be long ing, also theme of Well being and

the one on Com mu ni ca tion in our [Irish] 

Na tional early years cur ric u lum in

Aistear [irish for jour ney]

http://www.curriculumonline.ie/en/ 

Imelda Gra ham
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Acceptance by the children

The night be fore my first shift at the

res i dence was a sleep less one. After get --

ting up and eat ing break fast, the

but ter flies began to flut ter in my stom --

ach. It was the kind of ner vous

an tic i pa tion I have ex pe ri enced nu mer --

ous times be fore, while pre par ing for a

test or sport ing event of great im por --

tance. Con sid er ing the in ten sity of these

feel ings I was amazed that I ac tu ally ar --

rived at the front door of the residence

without throwing up.

Upon en ter ing the build ing, I was

greeted by a male worker who briefed

me about the rules and rou tines of the

res i dence. He seemed to be a very nice

gen tle man and this helped sub due my

feel ings of anx i ety. One of his first sug --

ges tions was that I, being just a stu dent,

should re main in the of fice for the du ra --

tion of the shift. He was try ing to

pro tect me from any stress ful sit u a tions

that might arise due to my in ex pe ri ence

in work ing with prob lem kids. Ini tially

this seemed to be a great idea be cause I

was very ner vous. As the hours passed,

how ever, I began to feel like I would go
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crazy if I read an other pro ce dures man --

ual. I then de cided to take my chances

and join the staff and res i dents at the

din ner table for their eve ning meal. I had

in tended to sit qui etly and not force my --

self on any of the res i dents, yet I found

my self con vers ing with them in a quiet,

honest manner by the end of the meal.

After din ner, I moved to the TV room 

with the res i dents and sat at a dis tance,

lis ten ing and ob serv ing. As the eve ning

pro gressed, the kids began to ask me

ques tions such as, “What are you doing

here? Are you a stu dent?” I re sponded

by say ing that I was a col lege stu dent

who was train ing to be come a child and

youth worker. The kids then began to

dis close their rea sons for being in care.

One young girl said that she was a vic tim 

of sex ual abuse, while an other young boy 

in di cated that he had been beaten up by

his dad. These state ments sug gested to

me that the kids were com fort able in my 

presence.

Upon the com ple tion of my shift, I

said good night to the kids and told them 

I would be back the next day. One young 

girl re sponded by say ing, “It was nice

meet ing you. Maybe we can con tinue our 

talk to mor row.” Smil ing faces and cour --

te ous com ments made me feel good

in side and were a great way to end the

day.

The drive home that eve ning was very 

peace ful. It was as if a big weight had

been lifted from my shoul ders. I said to

my self, “Hey, that was n’t so tough, I can

do this.” The shift pro vided me with an

in jec tion of con fi dence which re placed

my ear lier ner vous ness. To have the

chance to work with kids was very ex cit --

ing and my only re gret was that the shift

had ended.

The big question

As the weeks pro gressed, my fear of

the un known de creased and my an tic i pa --

tion of the fu ture in creased. I looked

for ward to each shift with an en thu si asm 

I wanted to share with the res i dents and

staff.

The sec ond major event oc curred

dur ing an out ing to a shop ping mall. At
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this point in my place ment, I felt that I

was n’t fa vour ing any of the res i dents and

was dis trib ut ing my time equally to each

kid. I did not feel that my re la tion ships

with the res i dents were “con ve nient ve --

hi cles to be used in a pro cess of

co er cion dis guised by a veil of al tru ism”

(Fewster, 1982, p. 72). I re ally liked these

kids and they were my friends as well as

clients.

While walk ing in the mall with three

res i dents and two staff mem bers, I no --

ticed that the kids were play ing a game

that in volved touch ing each other on the 

shoul der. The kid being touched would

turn around and the kid doing the touch --

ing would dis ap pear. This game proved to 

be quite fun for the res i dents. Even with

all the laugh ing and gig gling, it was ob vi --

ously not ex ces sive nor were they

hurt ing any one, so I de cided to join in

their game. I would touch a res i dent on

his/her shoul der and then move away,

only to watch the kid turn around in

con fused de light. The tag game lasted

about five min utes and then ended as

quickly as it started.

As we were leav ing the mall, I no ticed 

that the two staff mem bers seemed

emo tion ally dis tant from me. The first

thought that en tered my mind was that I

had done some thing wrong. I had a

hunch that it was an issue re volv ing

around the tag game that the res i dents

and I had en gaged in. Upon leav ing the

mall, the res i dents and one staff mem ber

left in one car and I and the other

worker left in a separate car.

The deaf en ing si lence that was pres --

ent in the ve hi cle on the way back to the 

res i dence was just wait ing to be shat --

tered. The worker then turned to me

and asked one of the tough est ques tions

I have ever had to an swer, “Do you feel

you have to be friends with the kids?”

With out tell ing me what I had done

wrong, this ques tion im plied that there

was only one cor rect an swer, and was

ob vi ously a set-up. With my heart beat --

ing at an ab nor mal rate, I took a deep

breath and re plied with an hon est, “Yes, I 

feel I do.” To say the worker was stunned 

by my re sponse would be an un der state --

ment. The look she gave me was one of

dis be lief as if to say, “What are they

teach ing you at that school?” I then went 

on to ex plain to her that by es tab lish ing

a friend ship, the kids will re spond to me

more pos i tively. The worker re sponded

by say ing that I was “feed ing into neg a --

tive be hav iours” by en gag ing in the tag

game. I could not be lieve that she felt the 

kids were en gaged in neg a tive be hav --

iours. They were not loud or hurt ing

any one, but were just being kids full of

en ergy, en thu si asm and a zest for life.

Rather than ex press ing these feel ings to

her, I de cided to remain quiet due to the

tension that filled the vehicle.

At first this event re ally hurt me. I had 

a hard time sleep ing that night and even

ex pe ri enced some self-doubt and re ap --

praisal of my child care skills. When I

awoke the next morn ing, I de cided that

the worker who con fronted me was “full 

of crap,” and that this in ci dent would not 

in flu ence my fu ture in ter ac tion with the

kids. I also came to the re al iza tion that I
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was over re act ing and ac cepted the fact

that this field is full of very dif fer ent per --

son al i ties, each with his/her own

philosophies and beliefs.

Consequencing and choices

The fol low ing in ci dent out lines a sit u --

a tion that oc curred when I al lowed a kid

to be re spon si ble for his own be hav iour

in stead of im me di ately “bring ing the

ham mer down” and consequencing him.

One of the young res i dents, while

play ing Nintendo, was slam ming the con --

trol pad on the coun ter top when ever

he made a mis take. This slam ming per --

sisted for a cou ple of min utes be fore I

de cided to in ter vene. In a firm, but calm

tone, I said to him, “I know how much

you like to play Nintendo and I want you 

to con tinue to play. You know that

Nintendo is a priv i lege and if you abuse

the priv i lege you will lose it for a pe riod

of time.” I con tin ued to re in force that I

would like him to keep play ing, and then

left to play pool, add ing that I would be

back in a few min utes to see what he had 

de cided. Upon my re turn, I no ticed that

he was play ing qui etly and not “slam --

ming” the con trol ler info the table. He

then in formed me that he de cided to

keep playing and not lose his privilege.

This tech nique was suc cess ful be --

cause I think the kid was pro vided with a 

sense of em pow er ment. I could have

taken the easy way out and im me di ately

consequenced him, but in stead I al lowed

him to take re spon si bil ity for his be hav --

iour. He made a de ci sion that met his

needs and I pro vided him with that op --

por tu nity. I felt quite pos i tive about the

way I had in ter vened and it was good to

know that I could pro duce a change in

be hav iour with out the kind of com mands 

and de mands that I saw being used so

often (e.g., “you had better; if you

don’t...”).

I be lieve this ex pe ri ence was a very

im por tant part of my skill de vel op ment

as a child and youth worker. I was now

be gin ning to take the pos i tive ther a peu --

tic tech niques learned in the class room

and apply them suc cess fully in my

placement.

Alone in the community

This next in ci dent oc curred dur ing

my third month of place ment. My su per --

vi sor asked me if I would like to take a

kid into the com mu nity by my self in the

near fu ture. I re sponded with an as ser --

tive “yes,” and then was im me di ately

filled with all kinds of ques tions. “What if 

he runs? What if he in sults some one out

in the com mu nity?” My su per vi sor then

pro vided me with some ad vice. She said

that if he is rude, ob nox ious, loud or in --

ap pro pri ate in any way he should be

“cued” to dis con tinue his neg a tive be hav --

iour. If the be hav iour per sists, do not be

afraid to bring him back to the res i dence. 

If the kid ever de cides to run, ini tially try

to talk him out of it and make sure he

understands the consequences.

The day fi nally ar rived and I was asked 

to take a 13-year-old res i dent swim ming

at the YMCA. There was no other staff
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mem ber who was a swim mer, so when

this kid found out that I would join him

he seemed sur prised and happy. He said,

“You’re ac tu ally going to swim,” with a

grin on his face that ran ear to ear. “Of

course,” I re sponded en thu si as ti cally.

It was very cold that night, so we

walked at a brisk pace dis cuss ing our

feel ings about friends, fam ily and life in

gen eral. He dis cussed his re la tion ship

with a de vel op men tally de layed res i dent

say ing that this boy made him “mad.” He

also talked about his mom who was

manic-de pres sive and his fa ther who had

re cently died. I was sur prised at how

much he had to say and how in tro spec --

tive he became in my presence.

While at the YMCA, he was gen er ally

well-be haved and we both had a great

time. We played a game of “pool vol ley --

ball” but spent most of our time using

the div ing board. There was only one

time when he did not fol low the rules.

He used the sauna after being told that it 

was re served for adults only, but stopped 

when cued by me.

This out ing re ally in creased my con fi --

dence level and made me more

in de pend ent. I could now move away

from the se cu rity of the res i dence and

other work ers, yet still be an ef fec tive

child and youth worker. In stead of wor --

ry ing about the prob lems that can arise

while out in the com mu nity, I now view

com mu nity out ings as a source of fun for 

both the residents and myself.

Conclusion

When I re flect on these four in ci --

dents I wrote about, a smile spreads

across my face. These events are still so

vivid in my mind, that I often won der if I

have done them jus tice by writ ing them

down. With the first shift, I over came my 

ini tial fear of work ing with “prob lem chil --

dren” by tak ing a chance.

When con fronted by the worker in

the car, I learned that I could state my

mind hon estly and not be in tim i dated. By 

deal ing with the child who was abus ing

the Nintendo, I learned to over-ride my

urge to fol low the usual dis ci plin ary

meth ods and try some thing more ef fec --

tive which had been learned in the

class room. Fi nally, when I was able to

han dle a com mu nity out ing en tirely on

my own, I felt I had “come of age” as a

child and youth worker with a va ri ety of

skills. I know I have a lot more to learn,

but pass ing through these de vel op men tal 

stages makes me feel con fi dent about the 

future stages.
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Guten Tag and Gid’aye Col leagues!

Warm Greet ings from Vi enna where

I re cently par tic i pated in a plan ning

meet ing for Vi enna 2016 – To wards a

Better Fu ture for Our World’s Chil dren,

Youths and Fam i lies – to be jointly spon --

sored by FICE Aus tria, The In ter na tional

Child and Youth Care Net work (CYC-Net)

and City of Vi enna So cial Ped a gogues dur --

ing the week of 22 Au gust, 2016!

This event will bring to gether So cial

Ped a gogues, Child and Youth Care

Work ers, So cial Work ers and oth ers en --

gaged in child, youth and fam ily ser vices

from across Eu rope, across Oceans and

from around the World.  Vi enna 2016 of --

fers a rare op por tu nity to join to gether

in an his toric cen tre of learn ing that

shaped ther a peu tic care and ed u ca tion

everywhere in our World.

Con sider how the fol low ing schol ars

have in flu enced our pro fes sional think ing 

about ther a peu tic work with chil dren,

young peo ple and fam i lies: Anna Freud;

Au gust Aichhorn; Bruno Bettleheim; Fritz 

Redl; Rudolph Steiner; Hermann

Gmeiner, Karl König, Kurt Lewin and
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Leon Fulcher
June, 2014 Postcard from Leon Fulcher

 Vienna Town Hall – site of Vienna 2016 Grand

Opening & Reception

Austria’s Parliamentary Buildings in the Centre of

Vienna beside Town Hall



oth ers!  All have their roots in and

around Vi enna, around Aus tria and the

wider Hapsburg Empire!

Plan to ar rive on the week end be fore

the start of Vi enna 2016 so that you can

wan der around this his toric city!  Imag --

ine a CYC-Net Clan Gath er ing near the

Em peror’s Pal ace or The Span ish Rid ing

School!  Or per haps sail ing up and down

the Dan ube! You don’t have to travel far

to find learn ing everywhere!

Vi enna 2016 will start with a For mal

Re cep tion hosted at the City of Vi enna

Town Hall and one of the an nual Vi enna

Pub lic Lec ture Se ries fo cus ing on Our

World’s Chil dren and Young Peo ple!

Con fer ence par tic i pants will be housed

in a cen tral part of Vi enna where they

can use the pub lic tram sys tem for travel 

to and from The Uni ver sity of Ap plied

Sci ences in Dis trict 10 where for mal ple --

nary, work shop and paper pre sen ta tions

are planned.  I an tic i pate that home stay

op por tu ni ties will be ex plored to see

whether stu dents might be of fered bud --

get ac com mo da tion op por tu ni ties with

local so cial ped a gogues.

Vis i tors to Vi enna from abroad

should be in no hurry to rush off after

the 2016 Con fer ence.  Travel by train to

Innsbruck and Salzburg to take in some

his tory!  Check out a visit to SOS Chil --

dren’s Vil lages In ter na tional

Head quar ters in Innsbruck or cross over 

the Dan ube River and check out what is

hap pen ing in Hun gary.  The United Na --

tions Eu ro pean Head quar ters are also in

Vienna.
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[Fachhochschule Wien University of Applied Sciences

– Conference Venue

Empress Maria Therese: the only Female

Head of the Hapsburg Dynasty helped

Establish Public Education throughout

Austria with the Catholic Church.



Se ri ously folks!  Put these dates in

your diary or mo bile phone cal en dar!

Go open a spe cial sav ings ac count at

your bank named Vi enna 2016!  Try

sav ing $10 a week in that ac count from

to mor row so you won’t miss out on the

next Big World Event for our pro fes sion! 

Don’t wait to con vince some body else

to pay for you to pres ent at and at tend

this con fer ence!  Let’s all use the Nike

motto – Just Do It Col leagues!  I look

for ward to shar ing more about what Vi --

enna 2016 will offer you on a per sonal

and pro fes sional level!
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An International Gathering Place for the

Hapsburg Empire and the World!

Even Viennese Horses Dress Up to Welcome

Visitors to their Amazing City!
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miscellany Endnotes

Unpredictables
At home there were many things

Horrible, unpredictable,

Which scared the life out of me.

But here there are so many more things

New to me, strange, un known,

Cus toms, rules, bound aries, roles,

Which I have to learn, to un der stand,

Be fore I can feel safe.

The teacher
I’ve come to a fright en ing con clu sion that 

I am the de ci sive el e ment in the class -

room.  It’s my per sonal ap proach that

cre ates the cli mate.  It’s my daily mood

that makes the weather.  As a teacher, I

pos sess a tre men dous power to make a

child’s life mis er a ble or joy ous.  I can be a 

tool of tor ture or an in stru ment of in spi -

ra tion.  I can hu mil i ate or humor, hurt or 

heal.  In all sit u a tions, it is my re sponse

that de cides whether a cri sis will be es -

ca lated or de-es ca lated, and a child

humanized or de-humanized.

                         —  Hiam Ginott

Be kind to your knees. You'll miss them

when they're gone. 

                         — Mary Schmich

“In our early youth we sit be fore the life

that lies ahead of us like chil dren sit ting

be fore the cur tain in a thea tre, in happy

and tense an tic i pa tion of what ever is

going to ap pear. Luck ily we do not know

what re ally will appear.” 

          — Ar thur Schopenhauer 

“One does silly things when one is

twelve.” 

                  — Cas san dra Clare 

“Chil dren are very wise

in tu itively; they know who loves them

most, and who only pre tends.” 

                        — V.C. An drews
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“Mysticism keeps men sane. As long as

you have mystery you have health; when

you destroy mystery you create mor bid-

ity. The ordinary man has always been

sane because the ordinary man has

always been a mystic. He has permitted

the twilight. He has always had one foot

in earth and the other in fairyland. He

has always left himself free to doubt his

gods; but (unlike the agnostic of to-day)

free also to believe in them. He has

always cared more for truth than for

consistency. If he saw two truths that

seemed to contradict each other, he

would take the two truths and con tra-  

dic tion along with them. His spiritual

sight is stereoscopic, like his physical

sight: he sees two different pictures at

once and yet sees all the better for that.

Thus, he has always believed that there

was such a thing as fate, but such a thing

as free will also. Thus, he believes that

children were indeed the kingdom of

heaven, but nevertheless ought to be

obedient to the kingdom of earth. He

admired youth because it was young and

age because it was not. It is exactly this

balance of apparent contradictions that

has been the whole buoyancy of the

healthy man. The whole secret of

mysticism is this: that man can under-

stand everything by the help of what he

does not understand. The morbid

logician seeks to make everything lucid,

and succeeds in making everything

mysterious. The mystic allows one thing

to be mysterious, and everything else

becomes lucid.” 

                 — G.K. Chesterton 

“When I look back, I am so im pressed

again with the life-giv ing power of lit er a -

ture. If I were a young per son today,

try ing to gain a sense of my self in the

world, I would do that again by read ing,

just as I did when I was young.” 

                        —  Maya Angelou 

                           (Died 28 May 2014)

“No one can make you feel in fe rior with -

out your con sent.” 

                     — El ea nor Roo se velt

“ ‘Oui, oui, oui all the way home’? — was 

he a pig, or a French diplomat?”

“I got in trou ble at school today. I got a A on

my test and they said it was dis crim i na tory and 

un fair to the kids who did n't study as hard.”
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